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?ntro35ction

W`iolence +oes not an+ can not e>ist by itselfa it is inJariably intert8ine+ 8ith !"e %ie;Y
MOle>an+er SolbhenitsynB 7obel cect*reB 1972
/ost /ontanans belieJe 8e are in to*gh econo3ic
ti3es; <*r econo3y is *n+ergoing ra+ical change;
<*r tra+itional econo3ic base of reso*rce e>tracM
tiJe in+*stry is clearly in +ecline 8hile a ne8 9in+
of econo3y is e3erging; Nlathea+ Ho*nty is a perM
fect e>a3ple; Os9 anyone on the street ho8 the co3M
3*nity is +oing econo3ically an+ yo* 8ill li9ely hear
a tale of 8oe; Hol*3bia Nalls Ol*3in*3 has sh*t
+o8nB ti3ber Pobs are in +eclineB etc; Chat +oes not
reconcile 8ith the fact that Nlathea+ Ho*ntyQs total
personal inco3e oJer the last ten years has gro8n at
an aJerage rate of 6;4RB 8hich is 3ore than the naM
tional aJerage of 5;4R;
=*t there are 8inners an+ losers in the c*rrent ecoM
no3ic enJiron3ent; ST*ally i3portantB the *ncerM
tainty lea+s to fearB fr*stration an+ anger; Coo 3any
people 8o*l+ rather fin+ easy targets for their anger
than ta9e ti3e to *n+erstan+ the changes ta9ing place
in their co33*nity; Chat is 8here the lie beco3es
i3portant; Che lie si3plifies an+ +irects; Unhappy
8ith yo*r lifeV =la3e Wthe3XY Zhether it is the inM
ternational [e8ish ban9ing conspiracy or conserJaM
tionists in the Nlathea+B the lie is al8ays 8ith *s;
(n the Nlathea+B the lie is that conserJationists are
responsible for o*r proble3s; Che 3icrophone that
repeatsB refines an+ a3plifies the lie is fo*n+ at
\]S^ ra+io an+ its o8ner [ohn Sto9es; <n any giJen
+ayB yo* can listen as he bla3es conserJationists for
eJerything fro3 the Zorl+ Cra+e Henter attac9 to
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the +eaths of fo*r firefighters in <regon; <f co*rseB all
of this is si3ply free speech at its bestB b*t so3eti3es a
line is crosse+; People are targete+ an+ inti3i+ation beM
gins; Zhen that line is crosse+B 8e are calle+ to act;
<*r obligation is to shine the light on the propagan+ists
an+ to 3a9e s*re the larger co33*nity is a8are of the
proble3 in their 3i+st; Chat is the p*rpose of this reM
port;
=eginning in late spring of 2001B the /ontana 2*3an
Rights 7et8or9 began hearing fro3 local people 8ho
8ere inJolJe+ in conserJation efforts an+ 8ere being
harasse+ an+ inti3i+ate+; Os is often the caseB the alleM
gations 8ere often Jag*eB WheMsai+B sheMsai+Y reports;
=*t the r*3ors 8ere persistent an+ /2R7 +eci+e+ to
chec9 o*t the r*3ors to +eter3ine ho8 3*ch act*al inM
ti3i+ation 8as occ*rring in the co33*nity; Chis report
+etails o*r fin+ings;
Che inci+ents liste+ in this report are si3ply recitations
of ho8 8e receiJe+ the3 8ith 3inor e+iting for clarity
an+ s*bstit*ting pse*+ony3s for act*al na3es; (n so3e
casesB it is T*ite clear 8hat 3otiJate+ the inci+ents; (n
others it is not; So3e of the inci+ents constit*te illegal
behaJior; So3e are behaJior 8hich crosses co33only
accepte+ social bo*n+aries; Zhat e3erges in total is a
pattern of inci+ents +irecte+ at conserJationists 8ith the
clear intent to inti3i+ate people beca*se of their political
i+eas; (n a +e3ocracyB that is a serio*s proble3;
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Che follo8ing are the inci+ent reports co3pile+ by the /ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9; People
i+entifie+ only by a first na3e are being represente+ by a pse*+ony3;

eetails.
On ol+er Nor+ =ronco 8as par9e+ 200 feet fro3 a
conserJation gro*pQs fiel+ office; Che +riJer appeare+ to jHonserJation ]ro*p Staffer
be 8atching the office; Che =ronco ha+ a bl*e bo+yB a jCrespassingi(nti3i+ation
j\alispell
blac9 topB an+ 8as of the ol+er Wbloc9yY +esign;
Che =ronco eJent*ally leftB an+ the par9ing spot 8as jSept; 27B 2001
occ*pie+ by a bl*e Ha3aro sports car flate 1980s or jReporte+ to Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff
early 1990s Jintage;h Che gro*pQs stafferB WOlBY ha+ the
office +oor openB an+ the Ha3aroQs +riJer 8al9e+ into the office;
Che +riJerB W=rettBY i+entifie+ hi3self; =rett 8al9e+ into the office an+ i33e+iately began as9ing ho8
Ol co*l+ liJe 8ith hi3self; =rett bla3e+ Ol for the loss of Pobs at the close+ O3erican Ci3ber sa83ill an+
the +eath of firefighters in Zashington State;
=rett also sai+ Ol an+ a fello8 conserJationist 8ere enJiron3ental terrorists;
Ol trie+ to engage =rett in a conJersation abo*t logging that OlQs gro*p s*pporte+; =rett sai+ Ol an+
the other conserJationist 8ere Won a listY an+ W8o*l+ be ta9en care of;Y Ol as9e+ =rett to clarify that
state3entB an+ =rett sai+ the N=( 8o*l+ Wlet hi3 9no8 8hat that 3eant;Y
Ofter 10M15 3in*tesB Ol t8ice as9e+ =rett to leaJe the office; =rett ref*se+; Ol then calle+ 911; 2e left
the phone off the hoo9 fas a+Jise+ by the +ispatcherh for the threeMtoMfiJe 3in*tes it too9 for the +ep*ties
to arriJe;
Chree +ep*ties arriJe+ fro3 the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs <ffice; Che first to arriJe tol+ =rett to leaJeB
an+ =rett sai+ he +i+nQt 8ant to leaJe an+ only 8ante+ to as9 T*estions; Zhen t8o other +ep*ties
arriJe+B =rett rel*ctantly left the office; <nce o*tsi+eB =rett as9e+ +ep*ties 8here he co*l+ legally proM
test the office;
Che +ep*ties priJately tol+ Ol they co*l+ arrest =rett for +ist*rbing the peacea ho8eJerB they s*ggeste+
that +oing so 8o*l+ e>acerbate the sit*ation; Ol +ecline+ to haJe =rett arreste+ b*t sai+ he 8ante+ =rett
a8ay fro3 the office; <ne +ep*ty sai+ he 8o*l+ a+3onish =rett to stay a8ay fro3 the office or face
arrest; Che +ep*ty also sai+ he 8o*l+ 8rite a report to 9eep on file abo*t the inci+ent;
Ol too9 this opport*nity to infor3 the +ep*ty abo*t the spit on his 8in+o8 fleft fro3 Septe3ber 17B
2001;h Che +ep*ty too9 notice of thatB as 8ell; Che +ep*ty re3aine+ at the organibationQs fiel+ office *ntil
=rett ha+ left;
Che ne>t 3orningB [ohn Sto9es of \alispellQs \]S^ ra+io reporte+ the inci+ent +*ring a tal9 sho8;
Che local ne8spaper also calle+ Ol to inT*ire abo*t the inci+entB s*ggesting it 3ight r*n an article abo*t
it;
Ol offere+ the follo8ing obserJations on the enco*nter.
1; Che organibationQs fiel+ office 8as *n+er s*rJeillance for at least 1i2 ho*r prece+ing the
inci+ent;
2; `isitors to the fiel+ office *s*ally p*ll into the par9ing space in front of or a+Pacent to
the office; Chere 8as open par9ing on either si+e of OlQs car in front of the office 10M20 3in*tes
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eetails.
S`S7C 1.
WHhrisY is a Nlathea+ `alley resi+ent an+ arborist; (n [*ly of 2001B Hhris
ha+ a +isc*ssion 8ith a longMti3e acT*aintanceB Weo*gBY at eo*gQs place j(n+iJi+*al
of b*siness; Hhris ha+ 9no8n eo*g for abo*t 15 years an+ ha+ neJer ha+ jPhysical (nti3i+ation
a conflict 8ith hi3; =*t this ti3eB eo*g ha+ been listening to \]S^ ra+io jNlathea+ Ho*nty
j[*lyB 2001
an+ ha+ beco3e agitate+ 8hen he sa8 Hhris enter the b*il+ing;
Zhile eo*g e>po*n+e+ on the s*bPect of enJiron3entalistsB he +re8 a
han+g*n an+ began 8aJing it abo*t; eo*g 9ne8 Hhris 8as inJolJe+ in the controJersial clos*re of the
\ra*se =asin trailB an illegally b*ilt sno83obile trail near Noothills Roa+; Che trail 8as challenge+ by a
local enJiron3ental actiJist an+ close+ by an or+er fro3 a fe+eral P*+ge;
<Jer seJeral ho*rsB Hhris 8as able to cal3 eo*g +o8n an+ conJince hi3 to p*t the g*n a8ay; Hhris
also conJince+ eo*g to rea+ 3ore abo*t the o8ner of the \alispell ra+io station; eo*g p*t the han+g*n
a8ayB an+ they 8ere able to res*3e a cal3 +isc*ssion;
S`S7C 2.
Hhris f8ho is of large physical stat*reh so3eti3es appears at p*blic 3eetings 8ith a frien+ of his 8ho
is a conserJationist f8ho is of s3aller stat*re;h O person approache+ HhrisQ 8ife an+ tol+ her that Hhris
is perceiJe+ as the conserJationistQs bo+y g*ar+; Che person tol+ HhrisQ 8ife that Hhris ha+ better 8atch
o*tB beca*se so3eone 8ante+ to p*t a b*llet in the conserJationistQs hea+;

eetails.
WSarlY atten+e+ a p*blic hearing on the Norest SerJice Roa+less (niM
jHonserJation OctiJist
tiatiJe in \alispell; Zhen Sarl 8al9e+ into the cro8+e+ roo3B he sa8
j`erbal 2arass3ent
a local 8ise *se actiJistB WNrancis;Y
jNlathea+ `alley;
(n a lo*+ JoiceB Nrancis sai+ Sarl ha+ al3ost r*n hi3 off 2igh8ay 93
j[*ne 2000iNeb; 3B 2001
on the +riJe to an earlier Norest SerJice hearing in /isso*la; Nrancis
3a+e s*re people aro*n+ hi3 hear+ the allegation;
(n factB Sarl +i+nQt atten+ the /isso*la hearing an+ co*l+ not haJe ha+ any conflict on US 93; Zhen
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before the inci+ent;
3; Che =ronco left shortly before the Ha3aro ca3e in an+ too9 its place; =rett 8al9e+
straight to the office;
4; =rettQs conJersation contin*ally oscillate+ fro3 T*estioning to acc*sation an+B eJery ti3e he
reference+ OlB he 3entione+ another conserJationist;
5; =rett repeate+ the charge seJeral ti3es that Ol an+ the other conserJationist 8ere ecoM
terrorists an+ that they 8ere on a list an+ 8o*l+ be Wta9en care of;Y <ne ti3eB =rett sai+ the N=(
8o*l+ ta9e care of the3;
6; =rett state+ that Ol an+ the other conserJationist 8ere being 8atche+B b*t +i+ not T*alify by
8ho3; 2e also state+ that he an+ others 8ere inJestigating the so*rces of f*n+ing for conserJaM
tion organibations;
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Sarl confronte+ Nrancis abo*t thisB Nrancis sai+ the offen+ing 3otorist loo9e+ li9e Sarl; Ot the ti3eB Sarl
sense+ that the infla33atory state3ents 8ere inten+e+ to P*stify or stir *p retaliation against hi3;
caterB at the Nebr*ary Zinter HarniJal in ZhitefishB Sarl 8as +ancing to the ban+ at a local bar;
Nrancis 8as also on the +ance floor; Zhile Sarl 8as not loo9ingB Nrancis str*c9 Sarl in the ribs Jery har+
8ith his elbo8; Che blo8 9noc9e+ the air o*t of SarlB an+ he +oesnQt belieJe this 8as any 3ista9e;
cater that eJeningB Sarl approache+ Nrancis on the +ance floor an+ as9e+ Nrancis 8hy he ha+ str*c9
hi3 8ith his elbo8; Nrancis ignore+ the repeate+ T*estions; Sarl +ance+ a fe8 3ore songsB b*t staye+
o*t of NrancisQ elbo8 range; Sarl then left the bar;
Sarl belieJes Nrancis intentionally str*c9 hi3 8ith his elbo8B perhaps si3ply as a cheap shot b*t
perhaps in an effort to start a fight on the +ance floor;

eetails.
W]eriY has been receiJing harassing phone calls since
j(n+iJi+*al
[ohn Sto9esB o8ner of \]S^ ra+ioB *se+ her na3e on
jPhone Hall 2arass3ent
the air; SeJeral ca3e bac9 as bloc9e+B b*t so3e ca3e
j\alispell
bac9 as a n*3ber in 2a8aii; ]eri +iale+ l57 an+ reM
jSept; 19B 2001
porte+ these calls; Co +ateB she has receiJe+ oJer 100
jReporte+ to Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff
harassing phone calls; Che calls follo8 a pattern; Che
phone rings an+B 8hen ]eri ans8ers itB she can hear t8o
to three 3ales haJing a conJersation; Chey +o not tal9 +irectly to her or ac9no8le+ge her state3ents to
the3; ]eri *s*ally gets the calls in the 3i++le of the night; She *s*ally gets seJeral in a fe8 ho*rs then
+oesnQt receiJe any for *p to a co*ple of 8ee9s; Che callers haJe al8ays tal9e+ abo*t 9illing enJironM
3entalists an+ trashing enJiron3ental trailsB along 8ith other co33ents abo*t s3o9ing +opeB getting
+r*gsB an+ s*rfing; Chey so*n+ as if they haJe an accent ]eri +oesnQt recognibe or are changing their
Joices slightly;
Ot 3.00a;3; on Sept; 19B 2001B ]eri receiJe+ a call 8ith a +ifferent 3essage; She hear+ a 3aleQs
Joice 8hich so*n+e+ /i++le Sastern; Che 3ale starte+ saying 8or+s li9eB W]o +o so3e terroris3Y an+
other 8or+s she +i+nQt *n+erstan+; Ofter a fe8 3in*tes of thisB the 3ale sai+B WSti3*late 3eY an+ a
fe3ale co*l+ be hear+ in the bac9gro*n+ la*ghing; Che conJersation t*rne+ to genitaliaB an+ ]eri h*ng
*p the phone; l69 once again sho8e+ it to be the phone n*3ber fro3 2a8aii; ]eri +iale+ l57 an+ then
calle+ the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs office to report these calls;

eetails.
Ot 3 p;3;B W2arryY 8ent crossMco*ntry s9iing at
j(n+iJi+*al
eic9ey Hree9; Che eic9ey Hree9 Roa+ is *se+ both
jProperty ea3age
by sno83obiles an+ crossMco*ntry s9iers to access
jeic9ey Hree9
the high co*ntry; 2arry par9e+ along the railroa+ right
jOprilB 16 2001
of 8ay;
jReporte+ to the Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff
2arry ret*rne+ fro3 s9iing after +ar9; 2e trie+ to
open the hatchbac9 on his S*bar* <*tbac9 an+ co*l+ not; 2e fig*re+ it 8as ice+ *p an+ +roJe ho3e;
Che ne>t 3orningB he notice+ the rear T*arter panel ha+ been s3ashe+ in abo*t three inches aboJe the
b*3per; 2arry belieJes his car 8as Jan+alibe+ by the +riJer of anotherB larger Jehicle; 2e ha+ a W=rian
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Sch8eitber for SenateY b*3per stic9er an+ a WZil+life NoreJerY b*3per stic9er on his Jehicle;
2arry sai+ there 8ere no other cars par9e+ near hi3; Chere 8as plenty of roo3 for another Jehicle to
t*rn aro*n+ at the right of 8ayB 8itho*t going near his car; ea3age totale+ m2B000;

eetails.
W(leneY has been an o*tspo9en critic of WChe
S+geBY a ra+io sho8 on \alispellQs \]S^ station;
2er +a*ghter 8rote an article critical of the ra+io
station in a school ne8spaper; (lene also 8rote a
letterMtoMtheMe+itor critical of WChe S+geQsY hostB
[ohn Sto9esB an+ has co3plaine+ to the sho8Qs
sponsors; She has also been interJie8e+ in ne8s
articles abo*t the ra+io station;

j(n+iJi+*al
jPhone Hall 2arass3entiProperty ea3agei
Physical 2arass3ent
j\alispell
jSpring an+ S*33erB 2001

S`S7C 2.
(lene sai+B after she spo9e o*t p*blicly abo*t \]S^B she began receiJing hangM*p phone callsB parM
tic*larly in the 3i++le of the night; She fig*resB at the pea9 of the tren+B she receiJe+ 30M40 s*ch calls a
+ay; She also t8ice sa8 3en stan+ing in her yar+ in the t8ilight; Zhen she steppe+ o*tsi+eB the 3en ran
off;
S`S7C 3.
(lene too9 her +a*ghter to a trac9 3eet in Zhitefish; Zhen she ret*rne+B she fo*n+ her hot t*b
Jan+alibe+; SpecificallyB she fo*n+ the hot t*b coJer 8as p*nct*re+ an+ bro9en an+ the t*b 8as f*ll of
+ebris; ea3age totale+ abo*t m500; She reporte+ the inci+ent to the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs <ffice;
S`S7C 4.
(lene atten+e+ a retreat sponsore+ by a nonMprofit gro*p in 2elena; Zhen she ret*rne+B she fo*n+ a
tire on her +a*ghterQs car 8as p*nct*re+ thro*gh the si+e8all 8hile it ha+ been par9e+ at her ho*se; Che
tire 8as ne8 an+ (lene belieJes it 8as slashe+ 3alicio*sly; She also reporte+ this inci+ent to the Nlathea+
Ho*nty SheriffB 8ho e>a3ine+ the tire t8o 8ee9s after it 8as p*nct*re+;
S`S7C 5 .
Che /ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9 an+ PR(eS hel+ a rally in \alispell on [*ne 8B 2001; (lene
atten+e+ the eJent; <n the +riJe ho3eB (lene an+ her +a*ghter stoppe+ at a conJenience store in Hreston;
O 3otorcycle ri+er ha+ been follo8ing behin+ her; Ot the storeB the ri+er p*lle+ alongsi+e the b*il+ing;
2e s3ir9e+ at her an+ +isplaye+ a lariat to (lene; She interprete+ this as threatening behaJior;
(lene sa8 an acT*aintance an+ tol+ hi3 of the inci+ent; Che acT*aintance an+ another 3otorist folM
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S`S7C 1.
(n /arch 2001B (lene atten+e+ a 3eeting p*blicibe+ by the \alispell ra+io station; Ot that 3eetingB she
sai+ a*+ience 3e3bers +isc*sse+ that a local conserJationist sho*l+ be Weli3inate+Y or Wta9en o*t;Y She
also sai+ the feat*re+ spea9er 3a+e Peering references to an enJiron3entalist 8ho ha+ recently +ie+
*n+er s*spicio*s circ*3stances;
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lo8e+ (lene ho3e; Che 3otorcyclist follo8e+B b*t the t8o other cars staye+ bet8een (lene an+ the
3otorcycle;
S`S7C 7.
(n early s*33erB (lene 8as ho3e alone at 3i+night; She hear+ a 3an sho*ting her na3e an+ J*lgarities
o*tsi+er her ho*se; She calle+ the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs office an+ re3aine+ in the ho*se; Che 3an
re3aine+ o*tsi+e her ho*seB sho*ting for 5M10 3in*tes; O +ep*ty arriJe+ after 15 3in*tes; Che +ep*ty
+i+ not ta9e a state3entB b*t left a for3 for her to fill o*t an+ ret*rn to the SheriffQs officeB 8hich she +i+;
S`S7C 8.
(leneQs +a*ghter 8or9s at a local resta*rant in \alispell; Zhen her +a*ghter got off of 8or9 at nightB
(lene sai+ her +a*ghter 8as follo8e+ ho3e by 3otorists; So3eti3esB the 3otorists 8o*l+ circle the
resta*rantQs par9ing lot *ntil her +a*ghter got off 8or9; <ne nightB the +a*ghter reporte+ that a 3otorist
ha+ follo8e+ her; (lene also sa8 another 3otorist in her +riJe8ay that night an+ reporte+ both inci+ents
to the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs office;
Co feel saferB the +a*ghter 8o*l+ as9 coM8or9ers to +riJe ho3e 8ith her; <ne night she 8as being
+riJen ho3e 8ith three boys; Chey belieJe+ they 8ere follo8e+ by the +riJer of a green pic9*p tr*c9
8ith bro9en tail lights; Chey stoppe+ at a bo8ling alley to +rop off one of the boys; C8o of the boys
confronte+ the +riJer of the green pic9*p; Chey ret*rne+B telling the +a*ghter the +riJer ha+ a g*n an+
threatene+ the3 8ith it; Che +riJer 8as in his 50s an+ 8ore a bear+ an+ 3*stache;
Che ne>t 3orningB (lene calle+ the \alispell Police eepart3ent; Che sergeant sai+ the 9i+s sho*l+
co3e to the police station an+ 3a9e a for3al report; <ne boy +i+nQt 8ant to go to the police stationB an+
none of the 9i+s 3a+e a state3ent to police;

eetails.
Che 8ee9 of <ct; 12B 2001B seJeral can+i+ates for jHonserJation OctiJist
\alispell Hity Ho*ncil anno*nce+ their +ecision to j`an+alis3
appear on \]S^ ra+io 8hich ro*tinely attac9s conM j\alispell
serJationists; [erry organibe+ seJeral 3e3bers of the j<ct; 17M18B 2001
Nlathea+ `alley 2*3an Rights Hoalition to *rge those jReporte+ to \alispell Police eepart3ent
can+i+ates not to appear on the sho8; Che Nlathea+
`alley 2*3an Rights Hoalition sent a letter to the can+i+atesB 8hich incl*+e+ W[erryQsY ho3e a++ress as
the ret*rn; <n <ct; 17B 2001B /ayor Han+i+ate [ean [ohnson an+ co*ncil can+i+ate =ob 2affer3an
8ent on the progra3 any8ay;
Ot 9.30 a;3;B <ct; 18B 2001B [erry 8ent to scrape the ice fro3 his car 8in+shiel+; 2e fo*n+ his
S*bar*Qs hatchbac9 splattere+ 8ith an egg; Che car 8as par9e+ in front of his ho*se an+ ha+ a 8in+o8
placar+ for [ohnsonQs opponent;
[erry calle+ the \alispell Police eepart3ent; Che officer 8ho ans8ere+ the telephone sai+ police ha+
receiJe+ no si3ilar co3plaints oJernight; [erry per*se+ the neighborhoo+ loo9ing for other egge+ cars
an+ fo*n+ none;
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eetails.
W\eJinY o8ns a rental *nit an+ a shop in Zhitefish; <n
j(n+iJi+*al
/arch 27B 2001B he 8as abo*t to leaJe to8n for a s9i
j`an+alis3 n ]reen S8asti9a Stic9er
Jacation; 2e stoppe+ by his shop an+ fo*n+ a green s8asM
jZhitefish
ti9a stic9er on the glass +oor; (t 8as the sa3e style of
j/arch 2001
stic9er that 8as also place+ on a local conserJation gro*pQs
office sign earlier that 3onth;
\eJin o8ns a constr*ction co3pany; Since he gaJe 3oney to a conserJation gro*pB his b*siness 8as
liste+ on \]S^ ra+ioQs 8ebsiteQs list of green b*sinesses; 2o8eJerB \eJinQs na3e is not on the shop;
\eJin respon+e+ by 3a9ing his o8n signB saying he s*pporte+ 8il+life an+ to3orro8Qs chil+ren; O
8ee9 laterB so3eone ha+ re3oJe+ the original stic9er;

eetails.
S`S7C 1.
e*ring the forest fire season in [*ly or O*g*st 2000B
W/attY receiJe+ a phone call at his office; Che caller
facetio*sly as9e+ hi3 if his ho*se 8as on fire yet; Che
caller then h*ng *p;

j(n+iJi+*al
j`an+alis3
j\alispell
jSept; 28B 2001

jHonserJation ]ro*p Staffer
j`erbal 2arass3entieenial of SerJicesi
`an+alis3
j\alispell
j2000M2001

S`S7C 2.
(n /ay 2001B /attQs car bro9e +o8n at the P*nction of 2igh8ay 93 an+ No*r HornersB abo*t three
3iles so*th of \alispell; Onother 3otorist helpe+ /att p*sh the car off the roa+; /att traJele+ to a
nearby conJenience store an+ calle+ his partner for help;
Zhile he 8aite+B a 1980s 3o+elB 8hite HheJrolet pic9*p tr*c9 p*lle+ *p to a nearby stop sign; Che
+riJer recognibe+ /att an+ began sho*ting e>pletiJes at hi3B calling hi3 by na3e; /att +i+ not recogM
nibe the +riJerB b*t it 8as clear the ab*siJe +riJer recognibe+ hi3;
S`S7C 3.
=et8een Opril 5M23B 2001B /att or+ere+ roller bearings for a hy+ra*lic crane fro3 a \alispell techM
nology b*siness; Che b*siness also referre+ hi3 to a 3achine shop that co*l+ install the bearings; Che
3achine shop agree+ to pic9 *p the bearings fro3 the technology b*siness an+ +o the 8or9; Che total
price of the transactions 8as m387;
/att ret*rne+ to the 3achine shop 10 +ays later an+ 8as tol+ they co*l+ not +o the 8or9; Chey
ret*rne+ the crane rollers; <ne si+e of one roller ha+ been cleane+ an+ t*rne+ o*t in a Jery professional
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eetails.
Wcloy+Y is a 3e3ber of a conserJation gro*p an+ a s*bstit*te teacher in \alispell;
<n Sept; 28B 2001B he ta*ght at a school; Zhen he ret*rne+ to his tr*c9 after
8or9B he fo*n+ the 8in+o8 coJere+ in tobaccoMspit; Che tr*c9 has a conserJation
b*3per stic9er;
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3anner; Zhen /att as9e+ 8hy they co*l+ not finish the 8or9 they ha+ alrea+y starte+B the shop 3anM
ager sai+ that they 9ne8 8ho /att 8as an+ 8o*l+ leaJe it at that;
/att then 8ent to the original b*siness to chec9 on his bearing or+er; 2e 8as tol+ thatB beca*se of
philosophical +ifferences 8ith his 8or9 as a staffer for a conserJation gro*pB his or+er ha+ been canM
cele+;
S`S7C 4.
e*ring the Norest SerJice hearings on the Roa+less (nitiatiJeB callers 3a+e a n*3ber of harassing
phone calls to the office 8here /att 8or9s an+ to his ho3e phone; Che callers allege+ /att 8as
s*pporting the +estr*ction of Pobs an+ forest access; So3e fo*l lang*age 8as incl*+e+ in the calls;
S`S7C 5.
[ohn Sto9esB o8ner of \]S^ ra+io an+ host of WChe S+geBY has enco*rage+ his listeners to reT*est
copies of conserJation gro*pQs (RS for3sB as a 8ay to retaliate against the gro*ps; Che for3s are p*blic
infor3ationB an+ /attQs organibation 9eeps the3 aJailable at its 2elena office; Chree people reT*este+
copies of the gro*pQs (RS 990 for3 fro3 the \alispell Niel+ <ffice; /att politely referre+ these reT*ests
to the 2elena hea+T*arters; C8o people stoppe+ by the fiel+ office see9ing the papersB 8hile one person
calle+ the staffer at ho3e;
S`S7C 6.
(n /arch 2001B /att arriJe+ to 8or9 at his office an+ fo*n+ a stic9er on his +oor; (t sai+B W[*st say
7o to the ]reen 7abis;Y (t incl*+e+ a s8asti9a in a re+ Wprohibite+Y sign;
S`S7C 7.
(n O*g*st 2000B /att 8ore a CMshirt obPecting to the Roc9 Hree9 /ine to a \alispell s*per3ar9et;
Che shirt rea+B WOlternatiJe 1B 7o /ineiO ba+ 3ine is a goo+ thing to 8aste;Y O 3an in his 50s tol+ /att
that people in the Nlathea+ +i+nQt belieJe that 8ayB an+ 8on+ere+ if /att 8as an enJiron3entalist fro3
Halifornia;

eetails.
WPatriciaY is a 3e3ber of a conserJation gro*p; ci9e
j(n+iJi+*al
othersB she 8as *pset oJer \]S^ ra+ioQs [ohn Sto9es
j`an+alis3
labeling the gro*p an+ other organibations as W]reen
j\alispell
7abis;Y She Joice+ her concerns 8ith the ra+io
jSpring of 2001
stationQs a+Jertisers; Sto9es respon+e+ by Jerbally
jReporte+ to \alispell Police eepart3ent
Jilifying Patricia oJer the air;
Che ne>t +ayB Patricia fo*n+ a large blac9 garbage can tippe+ oJer on her +riJe8ay; Che contentsB
incl*+ing n*3ero*s tac9sB 8ere spille+ on her +riJe8ay;
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eetails.
WSa3Y is a staffer for a nonMreg*latory agency charge+ 8ith fin+ing Jol*nM
j(n+iJi+*al
tary 8ays to protect 8ater T*ality in the Nlathea+ RiJer =asin; (n his priJate
jRa+io 2arass3ent
ti3eB Sa3 has criticibe+ \]S^ ra+ioB incl*+ing 8riting letters to a+Jertisers;
j\alispell
Che nonMreg*latory agency 8as sche+*le+ to 3eet on O*g*st 30B 2001; (n
jO*g; 28M30B 2001
the 3ornings prior to that 3eetingB the \]S^Qs [ohn Sto9es broa+cast false
state3ents abo*t Sa3 on his 3orning tal9 sho8; SpecificallyB he sai+ Sa3
8as an Wallege+ cri3inalY 8ho sho*l+ not be e3ploye+ by the state; Sto9es sai+ Sa3 8as Wstal9ingY the
ra+io station by co3plaining to a+Jertisers;
<n O*g; 29 an+ 30B 2001B Sto9es *rge+ listeners to atten+ the agencyQs 3eeting an+ +e3an+ Sa3Qs
resignation or firing; Obo*t 15 people atten+e+ the 3eetingB 8hich 8as open to the p*blic; Che agencyQs
chair8o3an allo8e+ p*blic co33entsB an+ seJeral people spo9e; Oltho*gh people acc*se+ the agency
of being inJolJe+ inB or +*pes ofB Jario*s global conspiraciesB nobo+y bro*ght *p Sto9esQ tr*3pe+ *p
allegations against Sa3;

eetails.
WCrentY is a longti3eB highMprofile enJiron3ental actiJist in the Nlathea+
jHonserJation OctiJist
`alley an+ a freT*ent s*bPect of criticis3 on \]S^ ra+io;
(n Nebr*ary or /arch 2001B Crent 8as 8or9ing at his ho3e office jRa+io 2arass3ent
8hen he receiJe+ t8o phone callsB one right after another; Chey 8ere jHreston
both fro3 frien+s 8ho 8arne+ hi3 that a caller on \]S^ ha+ P*st broa+M jSpring of 2001
cast CrentQs ho3e location oJer the air an+ s*ggeste+ that people sho*l+
Jan+alibe his ho*se 8hile he 8as on Jacation; Crent 8as in fact not on Jacation;
cater that springB after Crent 8rote a letterMtoMtheMe+itor critical of the \alispell ra+io stationB callers
again criticibe+ the actiJist; [ohn Sto9esB host of WChe S+geBY sai+B WZe 9no8 8here oCrentp liJes;Y
<n /ay 10B 2001B Sto9es again 8ent on an onMair tira+e against Crent; Che host sai+B WChis is an
Sarth Nirst terrorist; Chis is the g*y 8ho has spi9e+ trees; 2e has close+ +o8n forests;Y
CrentB 8ho +oes his enJiron3ental 8or9 thro*gh legal 3eansB belieJes the state3ents 8ere 3a+e to
+r*3 *p hatre+ against hi3;
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eetails.
WRobY is a 3e3ber of a conserJation organibation an+ teaches
j(n+iJi+*al
at the local co33*nity college; Ot the noon ho*r on Sept; 15B
jProperty ea3agei`an+alis3
2001B he stoppe+ by the co33*nity college to photocopy teachM
j\alispell
ing 3aterials; 2e par9e+ in the lot on ca3p*s an+ 8as insi+e for
jSept; 15B 2001
10 3in*tes;
jReporte+ to Hollege sec*rity
Zhen he ret*rne+ to his carB he fo*n+ it splattere+ 8ith a 8hiteB
paintMli9e s*bstance; Che car ha+ a pro3inent W\eep (t Zil+XY b*3per stic9er;
Rob belieJes the +a3age 8as +one beca*se of his b*3per stic9er; 2is car 8as the only one Jan+alM
ibe+ in the lot;
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eetails.
Che Nlathea+ Ho*nty Nair has long been a Jen*e for the e>change
jHonserJation <rganibation
of i+eas; ]ro*ps of all political stripes haJe booths to 3eet people
j`erbal 2arass3ent
an+ +istrib*te infor3ation; Chis has tra+itionally been +one 8ith reM
j\alispell
spect for all; O conserJation gro*p has staffe+ a booth for seJen
jO*g; 18M19B 2001
years an+ is the only enJiron3ental gro*p that has a booth at the fair;
<n Sat*r+ayB O*g; 18B 2001B [ohn Sto9esB o8ner of \]S^ ra+io
an+ host of WChe S+geBY tol+ his listeners to protest the gro*pQs booth; O topic of +isc*ssion that +ay ha+
been the Chirty3ile fire in Zashington StateB in 8hich fo*r fire fighters +ie+; (n the broa+castB at least one
caller asserte+ the firefighters ha+ +ie+ beca*se the Sn+angere+ Species Oct preJente+ effectiJe fire
fighting;
WUrs*laY 8as staffing the conserJation gro*pQs booth an+ 8as confronte+ by a protester 8ith a sign
sayingB WPeople are 3ore i3portant than fishB 4 firefighters +ea+ beca*se of the Sn+angere+ Species
Oct;Y Onother protestor confronte+ Urs*la an+ too9 her photograph; So3eti3esB the protester sho*te+
at other Jol*nteers 8or9ing the booth;
Che protestor spent the afternoon a fe8 feet in front of the gro*pQs booth 8ith the signB stan+ing in the
narro8 aisle;
W`ictorY sho8e+ *p to relieJe Urs*la; `ictor 8as confronte+ by another 3anB 8ho sai+ the gro*p ha+
no conscience an+ s*pporte+ fish oJer people;
Che protester staye+ in front of the booth *ntil 4.30 p;3; e*ring his 3archB abo*t a +oben people
approache+ the protesterB shoo9 his han+B an+ sai+ they s*pporte+ his 3essage; <ne person repeate+ly
bro*ght the protester le3ona+e; S*pporters incl*+e+ t8o 3e3bers of the sheriffQs posseB 8ho proJi+e
sec*rity at the co*nty fair;
Che booth 8as staffe+ for the rest of the afternoon an+ eJening; Chree 3ore people bro*ght *p the
Sn+angere+ Species Octifirefighter Wiss*e;Y
/ore Jol*nteers too9 the booth on S*n+ay; OgainB a fa3ily of protesters incl*+ing a 3anB 8o3an an+
t8o chil+ren pic9ete+ in front of the gro*pQs booth for 3*ch of the afternoon;
`ictor sai+ he respects the protestersQ right to e>press the3selJes; 2o8eJerB he notes that his organiM
bation pai+ m147;50 for the boothB an+ the area aro*n+ it is T*ite restricte+; SJeryone has a right to rent
booth spaceB no 3atter their political beliefs; `ictor sai+ the iss*e is the right to haJe a booth 8itho*t
protesterQs interfering 8ith free +isc*ssion an+ potentially bloc9ing the aisle or inti3i+ating Jol*nteers
an+ fairMgoers; 2e sai+ he 8o*l+ bring this iss*e *p 8ith the fair boar+;

eetails.
WZesY receiJe+ an eM3ail 8ith a s*bPect line. Wyo* g*ys
8ill perish;Y (t rea+. Wq<U SUH\ q<U =(] U]cq P(SHS
<N S2(C; H2R(SC(O7S Z(cc PRS`O(c; C2S NOC2SR
S<7 r 2<cq ]2<SC e< 7<C c(\S Z2OC q<U
ORS e<(7]XXXXX osicp;Y
<n Opril 20B 2001B Zes receiJe+ another eM3ail fro3
the sa3e person; (t sai+. Wtell that cat on re+ o8l +riJ hes in
CR<U=cS ZS \7<Z Z2< q<U ORS osicp;Y
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<n [*ly 11B 2001B Zes receiJe+ a thir+ eM3ail fro3 the sa3e person; Chis one concerne+ the Unite+
7ationQs allege+ WOgen+a 21;Y (n that eM3ailB the person 8rote. Wthe fatherB the son an+ the holy ghost
bro*ght 3e to 8rite this letter;;;; \SSP q<UR P<ZeSR eRq; q<UQRS ]<(7] C< 7SSe (C
osicp;Y
O sheriffQs +ep*ty 3et 8ith the person 8ho sent the 3essages an+ 8arne+ hi3 abo*t sen+ing f*rther
eM3ails; Che perpetrator reporte+ly agree+ not to sen+ any 3ore 3essages;

jHonserJation OctiJist
j(nti3i+ation
j\alispell
j<ct; 11B 2001

eetails.
Che Norest SerJice hel+ an open ho*se on its plans to 3anage
jHonserJation ]ro*p Staffer
habitat for lyn>; Che 3eeting 8as at a \alispell hotel; W=arryY
j(nti3i+ation
atten+e+ the 3eetingB an+B 8hen he entere+ the 3eeting roo3B he
j\alispell
passe+ behin+ t8o 3en tal9ing to each other; =arry recognibe+
j<ct; 11B 2001
one of the 3enB WHarsonBY as the 3an he ha+ +ep*ties ePect fro3
his office earlier in the 3onth;
=arry began rea+ing the Jis*al +isplays; Zithin fiJe 3in*tesB Harson approache+ hi3 fro3 the si+e an+
sai+ lo*+lyB Wqo* S<=; qo* calle+ the cops on 3e; qo* tol+ 3e to get the flc9 o*t of yo*r office; qo*
8o*l+nQt ans8er 3y T*estions;Y
=arry tol+ Harson in a stern Joice that he neJer tol+ hi3 to Wget the flc9 o*tY of his office an+ that
Harson sho*l+nQt lie; =arry 8ent on to say that Harson +i+nQt Jisit his office loo9ing for ans8ersB b*t
rather 8aste+ =arryQs ti3e;
Harson repeate+ hi3self eJen lo*+er; Chis attracte+ the Norest SerJice planner an+ t8o other Norest
SerJice e3ployees; =arry as9e+ Harson Wif he 8ante+ to get it on or so3ething;Y
Che Norest SerJice Planner then as9e+ =arry to 3oJe a8ay; 2e tol+ the planner that he ha+ co3e to
the 3eeting to learn abo*t the Norest SerJiceQs lyn> plan an+ 8as not abo*t to 3oJe o*t of the 8ay;
Harson 9ept getting lo*+er; HarsonQs frien+ ca3e oJer an+ tol+ Harson to cool it an+ that Wthis 8as not
the place;Y
Che Norest SerJice Planner an+ t8o other Norest SerJice e3ployees then 3oJe+ Harson o*t of the
conference roo3; Os =arry contin*e+ rea+ing the +isplaysB HarsonQs frien+ snappe+ a pict*re of =arry;
HarsonQs frien+ passe+ =arry an+ sai+ in a singsong 3annerB Wqo*Qre no8 on can+i+ ca3era;Y
=arry staye+ at the 3eeting another 15M20 3in*tes an+ en+e+ *p tal9ing 8ith the Norest SerJice
Planner abo*t the agencyQs plans for the area b*rne+ by the /oose fire; HarsonQs frien+ 8ho too9 the
pict*re stoo+ abo*t three feet a8ayB obJio*sly eaJes+ropping on the conJersation; =arry then left;
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eetails.
W^achY 8as at the Norest SerJiceQs open ho*se on its plan to 3anage
habitat for the lyn> in \alispell; WOlanY 8as lo*+ly as9ing people to sign
a petition to re3oJe Nlathea+ 7ational Norest S*perJisor Hathy
=arbo*letos fro3 office; Zhen so3eone pointe+ o*t ^ach to OlanB Olan
8ent oJer an+ tol+ ^ach that he ha+ file+ three inches of papers 8ith the
(nternal ReJen*e SerJice abo*t ^achQs conserJation gro*p;
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eetails.
WeylanY opene+ his office +oor; ChenB he notice+ so3eone ha+
spit Wso3e niceB big slobbering spitY all oJer the office +oor; W\in+
of li9e so3eone 3ight haJe been enPoying a Janilla 3il9 sha9e an+
+eci+e+ to spit;Y Che +oor is 8ell labele+ as the conserJation
gro*pQs office;

jHonserJation ]ro*p Staffer
j`an+alis3
j\alispell
jSept; 17B 2001

eetails.
WS33ettQsY father liJes at the state JeteranQs ho3e in Hol*3bia
Nalls; S33ett too9 his father shopping at a local s*per3ar9et;
Zhile crossing the par9ing lotB a 3an passe+ hi3 +riJing a lateM
3o+elB silJer HheJrolet pic9*p tr*c9; Che +riJer yelle+B W2eyB
enJiron3ental terroristB yeahB enJiron3ental terroristX Nlc9 qo*X
qo* s*c9XY Che 3an then leftB an+ S33ett procee+e+ 8ith his
shopping;

jHonserJation ]ro*p Staffer
j`erbal assa*lt
jHol*3bia Nalls
j7oJ; 1B 2001

eetails.
WNranY 8as eating l*nch in front of her ho*se in So3ers 8hen a neighborB
j(n+iJi+*al
W[a3ieBY referre+ to +og +roppings on the la8n; [a3ie 3a+e a co33ent
j`erbal 2arass3ent
abo*t the W]reen 7abiQs +ogY ne>t +oor;
jSo3ers
Nran 8al9e+ oJer an+ tal9e+ to the neighborB telling [a3ie that her father
j[*ne 5B 2001
8as a Zorl+ Zar (( Jeteran; She sai+ she +i+nQt appreciate the sl*r an+
tho*ght it 8as ignorant an+ tho*ghtless;
[a3ie repeate+ the sl*r; Zhen Nran pointe+ o*t that the 7abis 9ille+ 6 3illion [e8sB [a3ie +enie+ that
3any ha+ been 9ille+ an+ as9e+ if Nran 8as a [e8;
Os the conJersation contin*e+B [a3ieQs gro8n +a*ghter c*t in an+ clai3e+ NranQs partner 8as an
atheist; NranQs partner is a staffer for a conserJation gro*p; Nran sai+ that 8asnQt tr*eB an+ that her
partnerQs religio*s beliefs 8ere his b*siness;
[a3ie 8ent on to call the 8o3an a re+ co33*nist; [a3ieQs +a*ghter sai+B WZe o*tn*3ber yo* an+ are
going to +riJe yo* o*t;Y
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eetails.
O conserJation gro*p receiJe+ an eM3ail stating. WCO\S
jHonserJation <rganibation
q<UR ]R<UP <N ]RSS7 7OC(^(S C< 2Scc
jChreatening SM3ail
Z(C2 q<U;;;;ZS 2O`S O ]<U R(]2C 7<Z O7e
j\alispell
(CS C< R(e q<U O7e q<UR ]R<UP NR</ 2SRS;
jNeb; 9B 2001
ZS
ORS
ZOCH2(7]
q<U
`SRq
jReporte+ to Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff
Hc<ScSqB\7<Z q<UR S`SRq /<`S O7e ZS
Z(cc ]SC q<U <UC <N C2(S SCOCS osicp;Y
Che organibationQs +irector reporte+ this to the Nlathea+ Ho*nty SheriffQs <fficeB after realibing other
gro*ps ha+ receiJe+ si3ilar e3ails fro3 the sa3e in+iJi+*al;

jHonserJation <rganibation an+ Staffer
j`an+alis3iRa+io 2arass3enti
Physical 2arass3ent
jNlathea+ Ho*nty
jSpring of 2001

S`S7C 1.
=et8een [an; 19B 2001B an+ Neb; 2B 2001B cori 8as
8arne+ by a listener of \]S^ that [ohn Sto9esB host of WChe S+geBY Po9e+ abo*t Wb*rning ]reen 7abiQs
ho3es;Y O boar+ 3e3ber for the conserJation gro*p calle+ to 8arn cori that a caller to \]S^ ha+
3entione+ the location of coriQs ho3e in an isolate+ foreste+ area 20 3iles fro3 \alispell; cori tol+ the
Nlathea+ Ho*nty prosec*tor abo*t this broa+cast;
S`S7C 2.
<n /arch 8B 2001B cori 8as +riJing on U;S; 2igh8ay 93 in heaJy traffic in \alispell; O car 8ith t8o
yo*ng 3en 8earing ball caps b*3pe+ her car fro3 behin+; Che b*3p +i+ not +a3age her car; She is
*ncertain if the inci+ent 8as intentional or acci+ental an+ +i+ not report it to police;
S`S7C 3.
<n /arch 11B 2001B cori 8as to con+*ct seJeral school to*rs to the co33*nity co3post gar+en at
the lan+fill; Zhen she arriJe+B she fo*n+ that eight of the ten co3post bins an+ the gro*n+s aro*n+ the3
ha+ been Jan+alibe+; Chey 8ere +o*se+ 8ith +iesel f*el an+ so8n 8ith 8hat appeare+ to be thistle see+;
Oll the co3post ha+ to be +*3pe+ in the lan+fill; cori ha+ been at the co3post gar+en the +ay before
an+ nothing 8as a3iss; She reporte+ this to the lan+fill 3anager;
S`S7C 4.
<n Opril 21B 2001B cori an+ Jol*nteers 8ere again going to lea+ p*blic to*rs of the co3posting site;
Chese to*rs 8ere 8ell p*blicibe+; Che co3posting proPect beca3e a target on \]S^ ra+io; <n Opril
20B 2001B a Jol*nteer 8ho 8as to help 8ith the to*r calle+ an+ 8as concerne+ for his safety; 2e ha+
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eetails.
WcoriY has been a staffer for a local enJiron3ental gro*p;
H*rrentlyB she serJes as progra3 +irectorB b*t 8as also
the acting +irector for 3ore than a year; Os s*chB she has
been a freT*ent target of \]S^ ra+io;
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hear+ [ohn Sto9es *rging listeners to protest the co3posting to*rs; cori an+ another staffer co3plete+
the to*rsB 8itho*t the help of Jol*nteers; Chere 8ere no inci+ents +*ring the co3posting to*r; cori
notifie+ lan+fill officials abo*t the ra+io sho8;

eetails.
Che 3anager of a b*siness reporte+ it ha+ receiJe+
a green s8asti9a stic9er; Che b*siness 8as on the list
of Wgreen b*sinessesY poste+ by \]S^ ra+io on its
8ebsite; [ohn Sto9esB host of \]S^Qs WChe S+geBY
ha+ criticibe+ the b*siness for contrib*ting to enJiM
ron3ental ca*ses; Che b*siness 3anager 8as Jery
concerne+ abo*t p*blicity s*rro*n+ing the stic9erB
saying s*ch p*blicity 8o*l+ only f*el \]S^;

j=*siness
j`an+alis3 M ]reen S8asti9a Stic9er
jZhitefish
j/arch 2001
jReporte+ to Zhitefish Police eepart3ent

eetails.
Che ne8lyMhire+ +irector for a conserJation gro*p noM
jHonserJation <rganibation
tice+ t8o green s8asti9a stic9ers plastere+ on the sign
j`an+alis3 M ]reen S8asti9a Stic9ers
o*tsi+e the gro*pQs office; Che stic9ers 8ere abo*t three
j\alispell
inches across an+ sai+ WecoMpo8erY an+ WenJiro po8erY
j/arch 15B 2001;
aro*n+ the s8asti9a;
jReporte+ to \alispell Police
Che stic9ers 8ere first note+ on /arch 15B 2001; (tQs
not 9no8n e>actly 8hen they 8ere p*t on the sign; Che
+irector reporte+ the Jan+alis3 to the \alispell Police eepart3entB 8hich inJestigate+ the scene an+
too9 photographs; Che stic9ers 8ere re3oJe+ /arch 16B 2001B an+ place+ on file by the organibation;

eetails.
(n the spring of 2001B W/artyY receiJe+ a phone call fro3 a frien+; Che
jHonserJation OctiJists
frien+ 8arne+ /arty thatB 8hile \]S^ ra+ioQs [ohn Sto9es 8as Jilifying
jRa+io 2arass3ent
hi3 on the airB a caller to the station ha+ rea+ /artyQs a++ress oJer the
j=igfor9
air; /arty 8as concerne+ beca*se he ha+ recently 3oJe+B an+ the a+M
jSpring 2001
+ress rea+ oJer the air 8as no8 a rental;
caterB /artyQs 8ife 8rote a letterMtoMtheMe+itor criticibing \]S^; (n
the 3i++le of the 3orning broa+castB [ohn Sto9es calle+ /artyQs ho3e phone n*3ber; /arty 8as
listening to the ra+io progra3 that 3orning an+ tol+ his 8ife not to ans8er; Che ans8ering 3achine
pic9e+ *p the call;
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eetails.
WPeggyY ha+ set *p a collection bo> at a local school; St*+ents co*l+ +oM jHo*nselor
nate spare change to a f*n+ +esigne+ to protect the tropical rain forest; Che jRa+io 2arass3ent
progra3 8as r*n by a national conserJation gro*p; \]S^ ra+ioQs [ohn Sto9es j\alispell
*rge+ his callers to protest the +onation bo> to school a+3inistrators; Zhen jSpring 2001
callers co3plaine+ to the schoolB the principal 8ith+re8 the +onation bo> an+
gaJe the 3oney to a local railsMtoMtrails effort; (n a ne8spaper interJie8 abo*t the inci+entB the principal
sai+ the school receiJe+ abo*t 10 phone calls; (n that sa3e articleB Sto9es sai+ he 8ante+ to *se his
station to Wget that green crap o*t of o*r schools;Y
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Nohn Sto:esY

D %istory of Loing C/er W!he A3geX
Zhen it co3es to conserJationists being harasse+ an+
inti3i+ate+ in the Nlathea+ areaB the +isc*ssion *s*ally
t*rns T*ic9ly to [ohn Sto9es; Sto9es o8ns \alispellQs
\]S^ ra+io an+ hosts its tal9 sho8 WChe S+ge;Y Since
ta9ing oJer the station in 2000B WChe S+geY has feat*re+
+aily antiMenJiron3ental +iatribesB 8hich so3eti3es are
+irecte+ at local conserJationists on a personal leJel;
Capping into the areaQs econo3ic fr*strationsB Sto9es
*ses +erogatory ter3s li9e W]reen 7abisY an+ Wthe No*rth
ReichY to +r*3 *p anger against conserJationists an+
*se the3 as scapegoats for the proble3s facing the NlatM
hea+ `alley; Sto9es 3a9es no +istinction bet8een ecoM
terrorist gro*ps li9e the Sarth ciberation Nront an+ 3ainM
strea3 conserJation gro*ps li9e the Sierra Hl*b; Sto9esQ
*se of W]reen 7abiY *s*ally +egenerates into Jerbal shortM
han+ for anyone 8ho +oes not share his Jie8points; Nor
Sto9esB all W]reen 7abisY haJe so3ething in co33on.
they are 3ore +angero*s than the Chir+ Reich of 7abi
]er3any;
People are T*ic9 to +is3iss Sto9es as 3erely a Wshoc9
Poc9Y 8ho rails against conserJationists to proJi+e enM
tertain3ent; 2is pastB ho8eJerB proJes that he is a poM
litical actiJist an+ propagan+ist 8ho no8 has a ra+io
station at his +isposal; =efore 3oJing to /ontana in
1994B Sto9es spearhea+e+ a co*nty secessionist 3oJeM
3ent in Zashington State; 2e an+ his follo8ers trie+ to
create ne8 co*nties 8ithin e>isting ones that 8o*l+ haJe
been able to circ*3Jent lan+M*se la8s; Zhile spearM
hea+ing this ca3paignB Sto9es tol+ the 'e(!!%e )*s!
,-!e%%i.e-/e01 W(Q3 s*rprise+ no oneQs been shot; (
8o*l+nQt 8ant to be 8an+ering aro*n+ here if ( 8ere
8ith the eepart3ent of Scology or any b*rea*crat;Y (3M
3e+iately *pon arriJing in /ontanaB Sto9es beca3e a
Jocal opponent of the Nlathea+ Ho*nty /aster PlanB
an+ heQs been a 3aPor property rights actiJist since; 2e
eJen ran for the /ontana cegislat*re in 1998; 2e a+M
Jocate+ changing /ontanaQs enabling act to reT*ire the
fe+eral goJern3ent to ce+e all its lan+ 8ithin /ontanaQs
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bor+ers to the state; 2e also 8ante+ to sell the *niJerM
sity syste3B ter3inate (n+ian reserJationsB an+ teach creM
ationis3 in p*blic schools; Sto9es clearly has a rightM
8ing political agen+aB an+ no8 he *ses his ra+io station
to p*sh it;
Che topics coJere+ by Sto9es an+ his callers range
fro3 antiMgoJern3ent 3ilitia iss*es to beliefs of f*nM
+a3entalists; Che one attrib*te that all his callers
agree to is that conserJationists are eJil; Ofter the
terrorist attac9s of Septe3ber 11B 2001B Sto9es a++e+
another t8ist; 2e began bla3ing conserJationists
for the attac9s; (nitiallyB he bla3e+ conserJation
policiesa then he labele+ people inJolJe+ in conserM
Jation gro*ps as +o3estic terroristsa an+ finally he
has hinte+ that conserJationists an+ their f*n+ers s*pM
port (sla3ic terrorists;
Che goo+ ne8s for the conserJation co33*nity is
\]S^ +oes not appear to be a financially Jiable opM
eration; Occor+ing to co*rt +oc*3entsB [ohn Sto9es
p*rchase+ the station for bet8een m550B000 an+
m555B000; Upon tal9ing to other ra+io stations in
his 3ar9etB the 7et8or9 has +iscoJere+ that Sto9esQ
a+Jertising rates are 8ellMbelo8 his co3petitors;
2o8eJerB that has not res*lte+ in b*sinesses scra3M
bling to be sponsors of WChe S+ge;Y 2is list of a+M
Jertisers has re3aine+ s3all an+ is largely 3a+e *p
of s3allB 3o3Man+Mpop stores; Sto9es freT*ently
says on the air that he has yet to see a paychec9 since
ta9ing oJer the station;
[ohn Sto9es +eh*3anibes conserJationists an+ sets
the stage for their inti3i+ation an+ harass3ent; =y
*sing the p*blic air8aJesB he has t*rne+ conserJaM
tionists into catchMall scapegoats; 2e sen+s a 3esM
sage that enJiron3entalists are not entitle+ to be citiM
bens of society; Chis 3a9es conserJationists an easy
target; Che follo8ing pages contain transcripts of
WChe S+geBY ill*3inating this point;
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Che follo8ing state3ents are fro3 [ohn Sto9esQ ra+io progra3 WChe S+ge;Y W[SY stan+s for [ohn
Sto9esB an+ WPSY stan+s for Pa3 Sto9es;
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0$nservati$nists are Na:is
eate. 8i29i01
[S. WChey +onQt get a pass any3ore; ChereQs no reason for the3 to 9eep f*n+ing the ]reen 7abi
3oJe3ent in this co*ntryB the No*rth Reich; qo* 9no8B an+ if so3ebo+y 8o*l+ haJe stoo+ *p to the
Chir+ Reich in the s20s an+ s30sB 8e 8o*l+ not haJe ha+ the 2oloca*stB an+ the proble3s that 8eQJe
ha+; =*t those people that 8ere inJolJe+ in the Chir+ Reich 8ent on to the Unite+ 7ations an+ starte+
8riting international ani3al rights policies an+ nat*re policies;
0$nservati$nists are American=>atin? +astar*s
eate. 9i13i01
[S. WZhen ( say the enJiron3entalists are the 8orst thing to happen to O3ericaB they are; CheyQJe been
+estroying O3erica fro3 8ithin; Chese bastar+ gro*psB these enJiron3entalistsB are trying to en+ eJery
reso*rce in+*stry in O3ericaB 3a9e *s +epen+ent; Chey are all tie+ into this *ltraMleft thing thatQs going
on across the 8orl+ that hates O3erica;Y
0$nservati$nists are @n=American
eate. 9i14i01
[S. W( thin9 yo*Qre going to see a h*ge bac9lashB an+ ( thin9 it is starting to happen no8 abo*t all these
*nMO3erican gro*ps that haJe been operating thro*gh fo*n+ation 3oneyB the enJiron3ental gro*psB the
green e>tre3ist gro*psB the Hitibens gro*ps; Chey are tr*ly co33*nists o*t to +estroy the O3erican
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0$nservati$nists are 4,st 5i6e t#e 7, 7%,8 7%an
eate. 8i16i01
[S. W2ereQs a hea+s *p for eJery school +istrict o*t thereB beca*se 8e 9no8 yo* listen to *sB an+ 8eQJe
got so3e great teachers that 8or9 for yo*; Onyti3e 8e hear of a 501fch3 haJing infor3ationB literat*re
in the classroo3B a teacher espo*sing the propagan+a of the enJiron3ental No*rth ReichB the ]reen
7abisB an+ han+ing o*t literat*re or *sing their tal9ing points; 7o8 hereQs so3ething that P*st shoc9e+
3e; qo* go to the 2(i%3 ,-!e0%(4e5s 8ebpageB an+ ( get a lot of stories fro3 the3B an+ yo* scroll +o8n
to 8here it says SRH M S+*cational Reso*rce Henter M an+ yo* clic9 that; Chis is a serJice proJi+e+ by
the3; qo* 8ill fin+ P*st abo*t eJery enJiron3entalB ani3al rights actiJist gro*p liste+ thro*gh the 2(i%3
,-!e0%(4e as teaching ai+es for e+*cators in their co33*nity; Chat nee+s to be era+icate+; (Q3 sorry; (
+onQt 8ant to tell anybo+y ho8 to r*n their b*sinessB b*tB 8hen yo* haJe a priJate enterprise f*nneling
infor3ation fro3 these ra+ical e>tre3ist gro*ps for teachers to e+*cate an+ proJi+ing the lin9s for the3B
so3ething is terribly 8rong 8ith that; 7o8B any ti3e 8e hear ofB an+ this is all *p to yo* g*ys o*t there
n report bac9 fro3 yo*r 9i+s or atten+ the school boar+ 3eetings an+ 3a9e yo*r opinions 9no8nB
beca*se yo*Qre paying the bills +o8n thereB 3a9e yo*r opinions 9no8n M anyti3e the O*+*bonB the
strea3 9eepersB the HitibensB the 7it8itsB any of these gro*ps appear or haJe their literat*re thereB
+e3an+ that yo* get eT*al ti3e an+ yo* 8ant to +istrib*te so3e Jery Jal*able infor3ation fro3 the \*
\l*> \lan; =eca*seB after allB they are a 501fch3B an+ yo* let one in yo* let the3 all in;Y
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8ay of lifeB an+ 8eQJe been tolerant of the3B an+ ( thin9 the bac9lashB ( thin9 the h*3an cry that s<h noB
8eQre really patriotic; ZeQre O3ericans an+ thatQs 3ore hate co3ing o*t of it;Q ZeQJe seen yo*r
policies; ZeQJe seen yo*r policies; Chis is 8hat tolerance gets *s;Y
0$nservati$nists ArenAt Americans
eate. 10i2i01
PS. WPeople +onQt *n+erstan+; Chey +onQt li9e O3erica M the enJiron3entalists n theyQre trying
to sayB sZell yes 8eQre O3ericans;Q 7o yo*Qre not O3ericans; qo* +onQt belieJe in the i+eology
of O3erica at all;Y
5etAs P$st a +i%%C$ar* $D A*$%E# >it%er
eate. 10i9i01
[S. WPa3 an+ ( 8ere tal9ing this 3orning that 8e 8o*l+ li9e to p*t a billboar+ *p here in front of
o*r st*+io 8ith a giantB giant pict*re of 2itler on it as yo* +riJe into \alispell *p 93; Oll the
liberals loJe people to co3e *p hereB an+ they hate this i+ea of a blac9 bo> +o8n here ca*sing all
these proble3s in the Jalley; Chey P*st canQt stan+ it; Che cha3ber; Chey blac9 balle+ 3e; Oll
those people +o8n there; Che boycotting people; O big ol+ pict*re of 2itler in there 8ith a b*nch
of 9i+s aro*n+ hi3B 8ith there han+s raise+ *pB Sieg 2eilB 8ith a caption oJer on the si+e sayingB sChin9
]reen; ( +i+;QY
0$nservati$nists are Frait$rs
eate. 11i29i01
[S. WChese *sef*l fools +o8n hereB the local enJiron3ental 7abisB they +onQt eJen 9no8 8hat
theyQre being *se+ for; Chey P*st get their grant fro3 the Ce+ C*rnersB the Pe8 No*n+ationB the =*llitt
No*n+ationB the Nor+ /otor Ho3panyB an+ they go abo*t +oing their 8or9 for the3B an+ they +onQt
eJen haJe a cl*e; ChatQs 8hy ( call the3 traitors to O3erica;Y
0$nservati$nists are !AFAN
eate. 12i13i01
[S. W=y the 8ayB 8e haJe the3 liste+ on o*r 8ebsite; (tQs calle+ SOCO7; Un+er the No*rth Reich
on o*r 8ebpageB 888;b600;co3B yo* go to the No*rth Reich an+ yo* clic9 that; Ze haJe all the
ani3al rights actiJistsB all the enJiron3entalist e>tre3ist 8ebsite; Zhy +o 8e call the3 ]reen
7abisV qo*Qll fin+ o*t; ]o to the 8ebsite an+ research it; Nin+ o*t for yo*rself; Ze +o not 3a9e
the ter3s *p; (tQs Jery *nco3fortable for the3 to be calle+ 8hat they call the3selJes; Chey haJe
their o8n organibationsB an+B 8hen yo* go to the acrony3 that 8e haJe thereB SOCO7B yo* 8ill
fin+B 8hen yo* go to the SOCO7 pageB the sSBQ if yo* clic9 thatB ta9es yo* to the Sierra Hl*b; qo*
clic9 the sOQ it ta9es yo* to the O*+*bon cl*b; qo* clic9 the sCQ it ta9es yo* to the C*rner
No*n+ation; qo* clic9 the sOQ an+ it ta9es yo* to the ani3al rights fo*n+ationQs pageB PSCO; qo*
clic9 the s7Q on SOCO7 an+ it ta9es yo* to the 7at*re HonserJancy; SOCO7; qo* better start
thin9ing abo*t it; (t is tr*ly eJilB an+ thatQs 8hy the acrony3B lo8 an+ behol+B ca3e *p SOCO7;Y
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0$nservati$nists are Hestr$Iin? America
eate. 9i11i01
Haller. W( 9ne8 it 8as going to co3e to this; (Q3 s*re gla+ (Q3 not a ]reen 7abi right no8; (Qll
tell yo* 8hat; (Q+ be h*nting for a holeY
[S. W( thin9 their safety is not in peril; 7or 8o*l+ 8e eJer a+Jocate thatB an+ ( +onQt 8ant to let
anybo+y ass*3etY
Haller. Starts to interr*pt
[S. WZait a 3in*te; ( 8ant the3 to serio*sly reMe>a3ine their core beliefs; ( 8ant the3 to
serio*sly reMe>a3ine their core beliefs as they atte3pt to file la8s*it after la8s*itB +estroying
in+*stry in O3ericaB 3a9ing *s reliant *pon all these o*tsi+e forcesB 8hether itQs energyB foo+B
yo* 9no8 sh*tting off the 8ater toB filing la8s*its to sh*t off 8aters to the O3ishB to the \la3ath
Nalls peopleB yo* 9no8B p*tting a s*c9erfish aboJe the soJereignty of the foo+ s*pply of O3erica;Y
Haller. WZellB the thing isB 8hat (Q3 saying is (QJe been preparing for a g*erilla 8ar; 7ot that (Q3
going to be in itB beca*se (Q3 too ol+B yo* 9no8B an+ (QJe got health proble3s an+ 8hateJerB yo* 9no8;
=*t the thing isB ( 9ne8 it 8as going to co3e to this sooner or laterB an+ no8 8eQre there;Y
[S. WChese people nee+ to haJe a closeB selfMe>a3inationB an+ all the people that haJe been
s*pporting the3 thro*gh their m15 +onations an+ sho8ing *p at their 3eetingsB sayingB shate
ra+io;Q qo* 9no8B loo9 8hat yo*QJe participate+ in n the +estr*ction of O3ericaB the open attac9 on the
soJereignty; qo*QJe been +oing this stealth attac9 on the soJereignty of O3erica; ZellB this is 8hat
happens oZorl+ Cra+e Henter attac9sp 8hen the 3oJe3ent progresses;Y
0$nservati$nists Fie* t$ Ferr$rist Attac6s
eate. 9i11i01
[S. W2e oa preJio*s caller to WChe S+geYp has +eci+e+ 8hich si+e of the line heQs on; 2eQs
+efen+ing /ar>is3B liberalis3B ]reen 7abis3 an+ saying that theyQre not so3eho8 associate+
8ith the +estr*ction of O3erica an+ 8hatQs going on in 7e8 qor9 an+ the Sast HoastB haJing to +o 8ith
the +estr*ction of O3ericaB an+ yo* sayB sZeQre not tie+ together;Q 2o8 +espicable is thatV <r ho8
ignorant is thatV ( thin9 theyQre nerJo*s abo*t the selfMe>a3ination theyQre haJing to +o right no8B an+
sayingB sqo* 9no8 8hatB 8e 3ay share a little bit in this;QY
Ferr$rists an* 0$nservati$nists >ave t#e !ame A?en*a
eate. 9i13i01
[S. W/ore an+ 3ore people are no8 starting to see the tr*e agen+a of the greensB an+ that is to
+estroy O3erica; [*st as these e>tre3ists +i+ it all at once oZorl+ Cra+e Henter attac9erspB they
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0$nservati$nists are GesE$nsiC%e D$r Ferr$rist Attac6s
eate. 9i11i01
[S. WZe nee+ to ta9e care of all ene3ies of O3erica; (Q3 sorry; ( +onQt 8ant to p*t anybo+yQs life in
+anger or threaten the3 in any 8ayB b*t there are people 8or9ing in o*r society that hate O3erica; Chey
hate o*r syste3; Chey hate o*r priJate property; Chey hate o*r constit*tional rights; On+ theyQre
*n+er3ining the3 at eJery leJelB an+ this is 8here it goes oZorl+ Cra+e Henter attac9sp;Y
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oconserJationistsp 8ere +oing it slo8B an+ the res*lts 8o*l+ be the sa3e; =*tB thereQs lots of ene3ies of
O3erica n internally an+ e>ternally;
Haller. W<hB +efinitely;Y
[S. WOn+ ( g*ess this e>ternal one P*st +i+nQt li9e the ti3etable these 8ere onB so they ratchete+ it *p a
notch;Y
0$nservati$nists an* J$r%* Fra*e 0enter Attac6ers
eate. 9i25i01
[S. WqesB they oZorl+ Cra+e Henter attac9ersp ran an airlineB so3e airliners into so3e tra+e to8ers;
ZeQJe ha+ the enJiron3entalists r*n as terrorists into o*r state an+ no one has chec9e+ the3;Y
0$nservati$nists are GesE$nsi%Ce D$r Ferr$rist Attac6s
eate. 10i1i01
[S. WSoB 8hen these leftM8ing l*natic liberals co3plain that ( haJe so3eho8 connecte+ the3 to
thisB yes yo* are responsible; qo* l*natic fringe; qo* 9no8 8ho yo* are M the green e>tre3ists
o*t there; Che ]reen 7abis an+ s2o8 +are /r; Sto9es in this horrible eJent;Q coo9 in the 3irror;
(tQs yo*r political correctness that has ca*se+ these proble3s; SoB itQs not only 3e 3a9ing the tar
stic9 to yo*; Che nation is beginning to e>a3ine 8hat yo* haJe +one to the3;Y
0$nservati$nists an* t#e Fa%iCan
eate. 10i17i01
[S. WZhatQs interestingB an+ 8eQll be brea9ing this oJer the ne>t co*ple +ays an+ 8eQre getting
the +oc*3entation on it no8B the Caliban has been s*pporte+ in large part by a lot of fo*n+ation
3oney; =illionairesB 3*ltiM3illionairesB big corporations f*n+ing the Caliban thro*gh fo*n+aM
tions; qo*Qre starting to follo8 the 3oney here; So3e of these sa3e contrib*tors an+ fo*n+aM
tions an+ corporations that haJe been f*n+ing the (sla3ic Piha+ are also f*n+ing the green Piha+ here in
O3erica; Che sa3e players;Y
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P$st NamesK A**ressesK LnD$rmati$n $n t#e Lnternet
eate. 9i10i01
Haller. W(t see3s to 3e that people that 8o*l+ be in a position to 9no8 3aybe co*l+ co3pile a
list of li9e all the hea+ honchos in the enJiron3entalist 3oJe3ent an+ all 3e3bers of the =OCNB
all 3e3bers of the Creas*ry eepart3ent an+ p*t their na3esB a++ressesB phone n*3bers an+ any
other pertinent infor3ation abo*t all these people that co33it treason against the Unite+ States
an+ the people of the Unite+ States on the snet; ZeQll p*t the3 on the (nternet an+B yo* 9no8B
they can +o 8ith that infor3ation 8hat they 8ant;Y
[S. W7ot a ba+ i+ea;Y
Haller. WqeahB it 3ight change a fe8 peopleQs 3in+s;Y
[S. WChan9 yo*;Y
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5etAs !#$$t 0$nservati$nists
eate. 10i9i01
Haller. Wqo* 9eep saying that nobo+y caresB thereQs nobo+y b*t yo* an+ a fe8 other people that
really giJe a +a3n abo*t anything;Y
[S. W(Q3 not so s*re ( sai+ 3e;Y
Haller. WZellB ( +onQt 9no8; ( 9eep hearing this that nobo+y cares; ZhoQs this nobo+yVY
[S. WOre yo* seeing itVY
Haller. WZhat are 8e s*ppose+ to be +oing [ohnV ]oing o*t there shooting things *pV
PS. W7o;Y
Haller. WZhat are 8e s*ppose+ to be +oing [ohnVY
[S. Wqo* 9no8 ( canQt say that on the air;Y
Haller. WZhat are 8e s*ppose+ to be +oing [ohnVY
[S. W]et inJolJe+ locally; R*n for office; Sign petitions; Protest;Y
Haller. WZeQJe +one all that sy3bolis3 crap;
PS. W( 9no8 it;Y
Haller. WChe sy3bolis3 crap is getting no8here; Parties an+ little +oo+a+s an+ st*ff arenQt
getting any8here; ( P*st 8ant to 9no8 [ohn; qo* 9eep telling *s that 8e +onQt care;Y
[S. W<9ay; ZhatQs yo*r sol*tionV Shoot the3VY
Haller. Wea3n right;Y
[S. W(snQt there reco*rse for thatVY
Haller. WZhat a3 ( s*ppose+ to +oV cay +o8n in a fetal position an+ let the3 8al9 all oJer 3eVY
Mi?i%antes an* 0$nservati$nists
eate. 10i22i01
[S. WZhat theyQre +oing is co3pletely cri3inal an+ illegal; Chey cannot lobby for any 9in+ of
legislation or r*les or be an a+Jocate for ani3als;Y
PS. W( +onQt thin9 the la8 3atters;Y
[S. W(tQs going toB especially if the `igilantes ta9e the la8 into their o8n han+s; ChenB itQs really
going to 3atter to the3B an+ ( hope that +onQt happen;Y
5$ts $D Hea* +$*ies
eate. 10i22i01
[S. WChis i+ea that conserJatiJes are not tolerant; =oyB e>c*se 3eV S>c*se 3eV ChereQ+ be a 8hole
lot of +ea+ bo+ies hitting the floor if 8e 8erenQt tolerant;Y
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P,t 0$nservati$nists in 0$ncentrati$n 0amEs
eate. 9i25i01
[S. WO lot of yo* g*ys o*t there haJe been tal9ing abo*t the concentration ca3psB the intern3ent ca3ps;
CheyQre going to ro*n+ all the patriots *p; O poll 8as con+*cte+ in 7e8 qor9 abo*t intern3ent ca3ps;
Sho*l+ 8eB as a societyB ro*n+ *p the /*sli3 e>tre3istsB the foreignersB the illegals that are in this
co*ntryV (llegal 3eaning illegalB *nla8f*llyB cri3inal an+ p*t the3 in intern3ent ca3ps; 7o8B yo* tho*ght
it 8as for all yo* 8hite crac9ers o*t thereB +i+nQt yo*V 7o8B ho8 +o yo* feel abo*t it if it is for the ba+
g*ysV /aybe the enJiron3entalists haJe been +ee3e+ +o3estic terrorists; /aybe they sho*l+ all be
ro*n+e+ *p an+ p*t in intern3ent ca3ps; Zo*l+ yo* feel ba+ abo*t thatVY
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j/2R7 cetter to ca8 Snforce3ent
j6iss*7%( ,-8e9e-8e-! article on HonserJationists being Cargete+ in the Nlathea+
jOrticle on Political (nti3i+ation
j<pen cetter to the People of the Nlathea+ `alley

o<riginal sent on /ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9 letterhea+;p
10i4i2001
Co. Co3 Ssch Ho*nty OttorneyB [i3 e*pont Ho*nty SheriffB Nran9 ]arner Hity Police Hhief
Nr. \en Coole
Re. 2arass3ent of HonserJationists in the Nlathea+ area
Che /ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9 is increasingly concerne+ abo*t the targeting an+ harassM
3ent of conserJation oriente+ organibations an+ in+iJi+*als in the Nlathea+ area; O recent
confrontation at the /ontana Zil+erness Ossociation office pro3pts this letter *rging la8
enforce3ent agencies to beco3e 3ore actiJe in this regar+;
Che 7et8or9 8as initially contacte+ abo*t concerns in this area in the s*33er; Upon +isc*ssM
ing seJeral inci+ents 8ith in+iJi+*alsB 8e +eci+e+ to try to sort thro*gh ho8 3*ch of the
concern being e>presse+ 8as si3ply peopleQs +isco3fort 8ith political controJersyB ho8 3*ch
constit*te+ cri3inal con+*ctB ho8 3*ch 8as Wsocially inappropriateY b*t not cri3inal an+ ho8
3*ch 8as si3ply r*3or; ( a3 enclosing the base +oc*3entation so yo* can reJie8 it
Ze haJe beco3e increasingly concerne+; Ze thin9 the inci+ent at the Zil+erness Ossociation
office is a 8arning that people opposing the 8or9 of this an+ si3ilar gro*ps haJe lost any sense
of appropriate li3its to their actions; (t is 8hen in+iJi+*als lose this sense of li3its that they
are li9ely to t*rn to cri3inal an+ Jiolent actiJity; (n total 8e haJe concl*+e+ that the li9elihoo+
of so3e 9in+ of serio*s inci+ent is increasing; Ze base this on the follo8ing.

<*r e>perience in other co33*nities has le+ *s to belieJe that la8 enforce3ent has a critical
role to play in aJerting serio*s proble3s; Ze *rge yo* to consi+er the follo8ing as appropriate
la8 enforce3ent interJention;
1; Hri3inal actiJity 8hich is +irecte+ as people beca*se of their political Jie8s sho*l+ be
treate+ Jery serio*sly by la8 enforce3ent an+ prosec*te+ to the f*ll e>tent of the la8;
ca8 enforce3entQs stance sin this regar+ sho*l+ be p*blicly state+ at eJery opport*nity;
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1; Ze belieJe that the 3ilitia str*ct*res p*t in place in the 3i+ 1990Qs are increasingly
actiJe an+ organibing aro*n+ reso*rce iss*es targeting conserJationists as Wene3ies;Y
2; [ohn Sto9es ra+io progra3 is serJing to proJi+e a central point for +eliJering a consisM
tent 3essage to 3any of these in+iJi+*als an+ gro*psB constantly proJi+ing the3 8ith
ne8 fo++er an+ targets;
3; Chere are at least a fe8 in+iJi+*als f8ho haJe alrea+y ha+ contact 8ith la8 enforceM
3enth 8ho are T*ite aggressiJe abo*t confronting people they +isagree 8ith;
4; Che an>iety a3ong conserJationists is increasing to a leJel 8hich 3ay lea+ relatiJely
3inor inci+ents to escalate;
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2; Reach o*t to in+iJi+*als 8ho haJe been targete+ an+ tal9 8ith the3 abo*t their concerns an+
la8 enforce3entQs 8illingness to help;
3; eesignate a consistent contact person 8ho is tas9e+ 8ith ass*ring coor+ination bet8een
agencies an+ o*treach to potential targets of harass3ent;
4; /eet 8ith lea+ers in the conserJation co33*nity to +isc*ss their concerns;
Nro3 inci+ent to inci+ent 3*ch of 8hat la8 enforce3ent sees in this area see3s 3inor; Che
Jan+alis3 of an office b*il+ingB a confrontation in a p*blic officeB trespassingB people receiJM
ing hang *p calls 3ay each see3 T*ite insignificant; =*t to the co33*nity being targete+ fin
this caseB conserJationistsh they haJe a c*3*latiJe effect; ST*ally i3portantB in this case 8e
belieJe that they point to a pattern of escalating tension 8hich 3ay res*lt in 3ore serio*s
cri3inal actiJity;
( a3 planning a 3eeting 8ith conserJation lea+ers in late <ctober to +isc*ss their concerns; (
8o*l+ be Jery intereste+ in tal9ing 8ith yo* abo*t haJing so3eone co3e to the 3eeting; ( 8ill
call in the ne>t co*ple of 8ee9s to +isc*ss that potential;
SincerelyB
\en Coole
Progra3 eirector
/ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9

oS+itorQs 7ote. Che follo8ing article is reprinte+ 8ith the per3ission of the 6iss*7%( ,-8e9e-:
8e-!; Che article originally ran in the 10i18i01 iss*e of the ,-8e9e-8e-!;p

Sto:ing the 1la)es
by 7ic9 eaJis
O co33only hel+ theory abo*t +ro*ght posits that the longer one lastsB the greater the a3o*nt
of precipitation nee+e+ to reJerse its effects; (n other 8or+sB a +ro*ghtMplag*e+ region thatB after
years of ins*fficient 3oist*reB receiJes an historically aJerage a3o*nt of rain 8ill not only not
reJerse the +ro*ghtB b*t 3ay act*ally e>ten+ it;
(f this theory hol+s tr*e for econo3ic as 8ell as 8atershe+ healthB then the Nlathea+ `alleyB li9e
the rest of the stateB is in the 3i+st of a see3ingly en+less +ry spell; Os /ontana fo*n+ers in the
gap bet8een an e>traction in+*stryMbase+ econo3y to a ne8B asMyet *n+eter3ine+ econo3ic
engineB the resi+ents of the Nlathea+M an area once reno8ne+ for its legen+ary forests an+ h*ge
+eposits of 3ineral oreM are feeling the pinch;
=*t +espite the fact that Nlathea+ers are slightly better off than /ontana resi+ents as a 8holeM
accor+ing to 2000 Hens*s fig*resB the co*ntyQs 3e+ian ho*sehol+ inco3e is m32B387B co3pare+
to the state8i+e aJerage of m29B672B 8ith the n*3ber of people liJing belo8 the poJerty line
act*ally lo8er than the state aJerageMa n*3ber of in+iJi+*alsB schools an+ b*sinesses are beco3M
ing the scapegoats for the regionQs financial 8oes;
(n an increasingly Jitriolic p*blic +isco*rseB eJerything an+ eJeryoneB fro3 sporting goo+s
stores to high school teachers to area enJiron3entalistsB are being single+ o*t in /cHarthyist
fashion as the pri3ary c*lprits for the loss of a onceMpro*+ 8ay of life; On+ the bac9lash has
gro8n to the point 8here so3e resi+ents no longer feel safe in the co33*nities that they call
ho3e;
Che threatene+ resi+ents of the Nlathea+ point to one co33on +eno3inator as the instigator for
the ill 8ill blo8ing their 8ay. a +ailyB threeMho*r tal9 sho8 on a \alispell ra+io station o8ne+ by
o*tspo9en rightM8ing organiber [ohn Sto9es;

Che tro*ble began in the spring of 2001B less than a year after Sto9es p*rchase+ the \]S^MO/
ra+io station an+ instit*te+ a for3at that reJolJes aro*n+ har+coreB yo*thMoriente+ 3*sic an+
WChe S+geBY a tal9 sho8 that feat*res Sto9esQ Jie8s on the ne8s of the +ay paire+ 8ith the callM
in opinions of his listeners;
(n Sto9esQ 8orl+ Jie8B 3ost of the tro*bles plag*ing the Nlathea+ `alley are the +irect res*lt of
the enJiron3ental 3oJe3entB 8hich he conten+s is a conspiracy that riJals ]er3anyQs 7abi
Party of the 1930s;
(n a letter 8ritten to 3e+ia o*tlets in /ontana this springB Sto9es 8rites. WqesB `irginiaB there is
a N<URC2 RS(H2; (t has its roots in the sa3e +eep ecology an+ enJiron3ental e>tre3ist 3oJeM
3ent as the infa3o*s thir+ Reich; Co+ayB they 8or9 han+ in gloJe 8ith the fo*rth estate; <nly the
*ninfor3e+ 8o*l+ also +eny the e>istence of the ]RSS7 7O^(S an+ that they are operating in
this statet=eca*se for oJer a +eca+e or longer of these green e>tre3ists gro*ps operating *nM
chec9e+ or e>pose+B /ontana is no8 the econo3ic eT*al of Oppalachia; ; Ze inten+ to peel the
No*rth Reich li9e a grape 8ith the factsB the tr*thB p*blic opinionB an+ *se legal +*e process to ri+
o*r schools an+ the state of these eco facist osicp;Y (n /ayB the /ontana 2*3an Rights 7et8or9
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sponsore+ a Jisit to \alispell by \la*s SternB a 2oloca*st s*rJiJor 8ho too9 Sto9es to tas9 for his
free *se of the ter3 W7abis;Y Sto9es respon+e+ on his ra+io sho8 by calling Stern a Wcheap
8horeBY an+B co33enting on the fact that Stern ha+ lost 35 fa3ily 3e3bers to 7abi concentration
ca3psB sai+B Wtoo ba+B so sa+B get oJer it;Y
SnJiron3ental actiJist \eith 2a33er is a 37Myear resi+ent of the Nlathea+B a for3er Norest
SerJice e3ployeeB e>MloggerB an+ hea+ of the S8an `ie8 HoalitionB an organibation for3e+ to
fight a +eJelop3ent proPect in the S8an /o*ntains east of =igfor9; (n OprilB 2a33erB 8ho is a
freT*ent onMair target of Sto9esB began receiJing threateningB obscene an+ antiMSe3itic eM3ails
fro3 a person i+entifiable only by the eM3ail *ser na3eB WP3pnfish;Y
Oltho*gh no +irect lin9 to Sto9es or his ra+io station has been 3a+e to WP3pnfishBY that eM3ail
*ser na3eB along 8ith the ^M600 station Zeb siteB 8as liste+ as a contact in a 2(i%3 ,-!e0%(4e
article for infor3ation on a relief conJoy to the far3ers of \la3ath Nalls that left \alispell on
O*g; 18;
Zhen contacte+ in O*g*stB Nlathea+ Ho*nty Ottorney Co3 Ssch tol+ the ,-8e9e-8e-! that the eM
3ails ha+ been trace+ to a single in+iJi+*alB 8ho ha+ been or+ere+ to cease an+ +esist; Ssch 8ent
on to say that no f*rther actiJity along those lines ha+ occ*rre+ since /ay;
=*t if local a*thorities ha+ hope+ that s*ch inti3i+ation tactics against enJiron3entalists 8o*l+
ceaseB those hopes haJe since been +ashe+; Hesar 2ernan+ebB 8ho r*ns the /ontana Zil+erness
Ossociation office in \alispellB has been Jerbally accoste+ an+ threatene+ t8ice in the last 3onth;
Occor+ing to 2ernan+ebB the first episo+e occ*rre+ Sept; 27B +*ring 8hich a 3an entere+ his
office an+ acc*se+ hi3 of costing people their PobsB as 8ell as ca*sing the +eaths of firefighters;
fO freT*ent topic on Sto9esQ sho8 has been the contention that enJiron3entalistsB thro*gh their
s*pport of the fe+eral Sn+angere+ Species OctB are responsible for the +eaths of fo*r firefighters
in Zashington this s*33erh;
2ernan+eb says that the 3an calle+ hi3 an+ \eith 2a33er WecoMterroristsBY an+ sai+ that their
na3es 8ere on a list of people 8ho 8ill be Wta9en care of;Y Zhen the 3an ref*se+ to leaJe the
officeB 2ernan+eb calle+ the policeB 8ho escorte+ the 3an o*t an+ tol+ hi3 he 8o*l+ be arreste+
if he eJer sho8e+ *p there again; 2ernan+ebQs Jersion of eJents 8ere confir3e+ by Nlathea+
Ho*nty Sheriff [i3 e*pont;
Chen on <ct; 12B 2ernan+eb atten+e+ a p*blic 3eeting +ealing 8ith the protection of /ontanaQs
lyn> pop*lationB 8here he 8as again confronte+ by the sa3e 3an; Chis ti3eB 2ernan+eb saysB the
3anB acco3panie+ by an acT*aintanceB instigate+ a sho*ting 3atch that ha+ to be bro9en *p by
three Norest SerJice e3ployees; (n a 8ritten report of the inci+entB 2ernan+eb states. WChis is the
secon+ *nfrien+ly an+ *nco3fortable confrontation ( haJe ha+ 8ith this in+iJi+*al in t8o 8ee9s
ti3e an+ ( belieJe that ba+ bloo+ is bre8ing bet8een *s; Che co33ent fro3 othe 3anQsp frien+
that sthis is not the placeBQ can be constr*e+ in 3any 8aysB b*t inclines 3e to belieJe that the iss*e
bet8een *s is not resolJe+;Y
!argeting _o)en an3 .hil3ren
7ot eJeryone feeling the heat in the Nlathea+ `alley is an enJiron3entalistB ho8eJer; =ren+a
\itter3an 3oJe+ to her ho3e at the base of the S8an /o*ntains three years ago fro3 HasperB
Zyo;B 8here she 8or9e+ as a police officer; Part of her reason for 3oJing 8as to bring her
+a*ghters closer to their fatherB 8ho has roots in ]reat Nalls an+ 2elena; \itter3an originally
inten+e+ to contin*e her la8 enforce3ent career in /ontanaB b*t her effort 8as th8arte+ by a
labor +isp*te at the \alispell Police eepart3ent at the ti3e; Oltho*gh \itter3an has neJer been
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a 3e3ber or contrib*tor to any enJiron3ental organibationB the eJents that haJe transpire+ in the
last si> 3onths haJe not only ca*se+ her to reMthin9 her attit*+e to8ar+s local la8 enforce3entB
theyQJe got her loo9ing for a ne8 place to liJe; Ofter hearing that s8asti9as 8ere being place+ on
the 8in+o8s of local b*sinesses 3entione+ on Sto9esQ sho8 in OprilMhe ha+ i+entifie+ the3 as
s*pporters of the /isso*laMbase+ Olliance for the Zil+ Roc9iesM\itter3an t*ne+ in to hear callM
ers criticibing 2ernan+ebB 8ho ha+ 3a+e an appearance in Sto9esQ st*+io; WSto9es an+ his listenM
ers 8ere 3a9ing state3ents ( recognibe+ as 3ilitiaMoriente+ propagan+aBY says \itter3an; We*e
to 3y la8 enforce3ent bac9gro*n+ an+ trainingB ( 9ne8 ho8 potentially Jiolent it co*l+ beM
co3e;Y
Ofter +eri+ing \la*s Stern on the airB Sto9es 3entione+ by na3e a high school st*+ent at SternQs
lect*re 8ho ha+ T*estione+ Sto9esQ *se of the 8or+ W7abi;Y Chat st*+ent 8as \itter3anQs 17M
yearMol+ +a*ghterB SlibabethB 8ho later interJie8e+ Stern for her school ne8spaper; (n response
to the onMair attac9 on her +a*ghterB =ren+a \itter3an 8rote a letter to the e+itor +eno*ncing
Sto9esB 8hich 8as p*blishe+ in three separate ne8spapers in /ay;
Sto9es rea+ the letter on the air for his callers to +isc*ssB repeating \itter3anQs na3e seJeral
ti3es; Zithin a co*ple of +aysB \itter3an saysB a ca3paign of inti3i+ation began against her an+
her +a*ghter; <ne +ayB the hot t*b on the +ec9 behin+ her ho*se 8as Jan+alibe+B res*lting in m525
in +a3age; cater that nightB she sa8 a 3an in her yar+B an+ reporte+ the inci+ents to the police;
Obo*t a 8ee9 laterB a tire on her +a*ghterQs car 8as slashe+; Chen the harassing phone calls
beganB so3eti3es 30 or 3ore a +ay; So3e 8ere P*st hangM*psB others 8ere 3ales Joices tal9ing
abo*t 9illing enJiron3entalists;
<ne night in early [*neB \itter3an saysB a 3an stoo+ in the trees bor+ering her yar+ an+ yelle+B
W=ren+aB get yo*r ass o*tsi+eX ( sai+ no8XY She calle+ the policeB b*t by the ti3e they sho8e+ *pB
the 3an 8as gone;
\itter3an +eci+e+ to go p*blic 8ith 8hat 8as happening to her; She gaJe an interJie8 8ith
\POuMC` in /isso*laB thin9ing that the e>pos*re 3ight help ste3 the ti+e of harass3ent; Sto9es
+eri+e+ her on his sho8B tal9ing abo*t Wa 8o3anB 8ho shall re3ain na3elessB getting airti3e
beca*se she 8as threatene+;Y
O 8ee9 or so laterB Sto9es 3entione+ on his sho8 the school ne8spaper article 8ritten by
\itter3anQs +a*ghter; Oltho*gh he change+ her na3e to WHatherine =itter3anY on the airB he
follo8e+ by s*ggesting that she 8as affiliate+ 8ith the 2*3an Rights 7et8or9B another one of
his faJorite targets;
<n [*ne 8B =ren+a \itter3an spo9e at a PR(eS rally in \alispell as a frien+ of gay rights;
Shortly after leaJing the rallyB she 8as follo8e+ for seJeral 3iles by a 3an on a 3otorcycle; WChe
3otorcycle follo8e+ 3e inB an+ the +riJer hel+ *p a lasso of short roping rope 8hile he loo9e+
+irectly at 3eBY she says; W2e shoo9 it a fe8 ti3esB an+ ( too9 it to 3ean a nooseB as ( ha+ hear+ on
^M600 that they 8ere going to *se stones an+ nooses on the gays;Y
(n [*lyB Slibabeth \itter3an began to be follo8e+ ho3e fro3 8or9; Occor+ing to her 3otherB
Slibabeth 8as taile+ at least three or fo*r ti3esB once by a 3an 8ho reporte+ly +isplaye+ a g*n to
seJeral of her frien+s; 7ee+less to sayB the inci+ents haJe left Slibabeth nerJo*s;
WceaJing 8or9 is a big +eal no8BY she says; W( al8ays 3a9e s*re so3eone 8al9s 8ith 3e; (
ref*se to par9 in o*r par9ing lot beca*se itQs not lit *p; (t P*st giJes 3e the 8illies; (Q3 al8ays
chec9ing the rear Jie8 3irror to see 8hoQs follo8ing 3e; (Q3 constantly chec9ing oJer 3y sho*lM
+er;Y
StillB she +oesnQt bac9 off 8hat she 8rote in her school ne8spaper;
W( +onQt regret 8riting the articleBY Slibabeth says; W( 8as asha3e+ of 8hat Sto9es sai+B an+ (
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8ante+ to let the other 9i+s 9no8 8hat 8as going on;Y
Oltho*gh Slibabeth hasnQt been follo8e+ since early O*g*st fthe \itter3ans too9 a Jacation for
3*ch of the 3onthhB =ren+a 8as again follo8e+ on Sept; 19 by a 3an 8ho taile+ her for t8enty
3in*tesB staying 8ithin inches of her rear b*3per an+ then nearly ran her off the roa+; She neJer
got a goo+ eno*gh loo9 to i+entify the +riJer;
cast 3onthB \itter3an began loo9ing for a place to relocate her fa3ilyB b*t the stoc9 3ar9et
crash after the Sept; 11 terrorist attac9s has ta9en its toll on her saJings;
W( re3e3ber as a police officerB +ealing 8ith people 8ho calle+ in all the ti3eBY she says; W(t
8as a real painB an+ ( +onQt 8ant to be li9e that; =*t (Q3 at 3y 8itQs en+ here an+ ( +onQt 9no8
ho8 to stop it; (tQs gotten to the point 8here ( +onQt feel safe liJing here any3oreB an+ ( fear for 3y
+a*ghtersQ safety;Y
\itter3an is loo9ing for a 3ore tolerant co33*nity to liJeB an+ 9no8s that political conserJaM
tis3 an+ social tolerance are not necessarily 3*t*ally e>cl*siJe;
W(n Hasper ( 8as one of 3aybe 11 registere+ ee3ocratsBY she says; WPeople 8o*l+ ta9e 3e
aro*n+ an+ intro+*ce 3e as the to9en liberalB eJen tho*gh ( 8asnQt politically actiJe; ( 8as rea+ily
accepte+B ( 8asnQt seen as a threat; 2ereB on the other han+B ( 8as labele+ by Sto9es an+ ( 9no8
thereQs a lot of ee3ocrats here b*t theyQre afrai+ to e>press the3selJes in p*blic; People +onQt
eJen tal9 abo*t that a3ongst frien+s *nless they 9no8 each other really 8ell; (QJe neJer seen
anything li9e it;Y
!eaching ?ntolerance
Che 8in+s of agitation blo8ing fro3 Sto9esQ sho8 haJe been felt in the school syste3 as 8ell;
School f*n+raisers for enJiron3ental ca*ses haJe been the obPect of Sto9esQ ri+ic*leB an+ at least
one 8as c*t short beca*se of a pic9eting threat;
Ran+all 2ansenB a Nlathea+ 2igh School social st*+ies teacher in his 19th year of serJiceB ha+
a firstMhan+ enco*nter 8ith b*llying protesters; Zhile teaching a class last spring abo*t the `ersailles
Creaty an+ the ceag*e of 7ationsB 2ansen as9e+ the class for co3parable organibations;
WSo3eone sai+ sChe Unite+ 7ationsBQ an+ this 9i+ saysB sChe U7 is nothing b*t a b*nch of bl*eM
hel3ete+ 7abisB an+ they sho*l+ all be e>ec*te+BQY 2ansen says; Ofter 8arning the st*+ent abo*t
the conseT*ences of *sing s*ch loa+e+ ter3sB the iss*e+ fa+e+B or so 2ansen tho*ght;
SeJeral 3onths laterB three 3enB acco3panie+ by the st*+ent in T*estionB confronte+ 2ansen in
the school hall8ay o*tsi+e his classroo3; WChese g*ys ha+ antiMU7 CMshirts onB an+ one of the3
got right into 3y faceB saying that ( ha+ ta9en a8ay the st*+entQs free+o3 of speech; ( got a little
rile+ *pB an+ it +egenerate+ into a sho*ting 3atch; Zhen they finally leftB they got into it again
8ith the Jice principalB +ropping fMbo3bs all oJer the place an+ saying that this 8o*l+ get on the
ra+io;Y
Che ne>t +ayB he saysB Sto9es 8as on the air enco*raging people to Jote against an *pco3ing
school leJy beca*se of teachers li9e 2ansen; Che st*+ent 8as also on the ra+io sho8B an+ sai+ of
2ansenB Wo2eQsp 3ore than one oof the teachersp that sponsors the ]reen Party an+ goes along
8ith fascist state3ents against st*+ents;Y
@ra9ing 8o Zines
W(Q3 not the antiMHhristBY Sto9es says in a phone interJie8 8ith the ,-8e9e-8e-!; W(Q3 nobo+yQs
lea+erB ( +onQt follo8 anybo+yB ( +onQt belong to any organibations; (Q3 sorry if people thin9 (Q3

Dns9ering the Rage
S*ch har+Mline rhetoric is fa3iliar eno*gh to Po*rnalist an+ priJate inJestigator eaJi+ 2elJargB
a*thor of ;"e <(0 =.(i-s! !"e >0ee-sB a boo9 that +oc*3ents the bac9lash against enJiron3enM
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so3e sort of Pie+ PiperB b*t (Q3 not; ( +onQ haJe that 9in+ of SJengali effect on people;Y
2e is T*ite a8are of the charges leJele+ against hi3 by the Wthe oppositionBY b*t says that he
an+ his stationB along 8ith the b*sinesses that a+Jertise 8ith hi3B are the real Jicti3s of harassM
3ent an+ Jan+alis3B not the enJiron3entalists; 2e cites instances of bro9en hea+lightsB bro9en
8in+shiel+sB egging an+ sprayMpainting of b*il+ingsB phone threats to hi3self an+ his sponsors;
W(QJe seen on the opposite si+e of the fence that their propagan+aB their beal to t*rn the co*ntry
into green totalitarianis3B has inJo9e+ a lot of +a3ageB property +a3ageB Peopar+y to peopleQs
liJesBY he says; WChey call 3y sponsors probably 15 ti3es a +ay an+ threaten the3 an+ harass
the3 8ith all 9in+s of nasty st*ff;Y
Os9e+ 8hether he feels any responsibility abo*t the harass3ent en+*re+ by 3e3bers of the
oppositionB Sto9es saysB WSeeB they belieJe this st*ff; s<hB heQs going to 3a9e people +o things;
ZeQJe got to stop hi3 beca*se at so3e point so3ebo+yQs going to go off;Q (Q3 sorryB ( +onQt b*y
it; ChatQs P*st propagan+a they sprea+ aro*n+ a3ong the3selJes to 9eep their faithf*l in line;
Chey haJe to haJe a boogey 3anB an+ (Q3 their conJenient boogey 3an for rallying their troops;Y
Sto9es goes one f*rtherB conten+ing that if these instances of inti3i+ation are occ*rringB it 3ay
8ell be co3ing fro3 insi+e the enJiron3ental 3oJe3ent itself;
W\no8ing ho8 these people operateB ( 8o*l+ not be a bit s*rprise+ if it 8as so3e of their o8n
peopleB psychological 8arfareB calling so3e of their o8n special peopleB threatening the3 8ith
the i3plication that it 8o*l+ be 3eBY he says; W( 3eanB 8hat better 8ay to +o it than 8ith co*nterM
terroris3 an+ scare yo*r o8n peopleVY
Occor+ing to Sto9esB the conspiracy against hi3 +oesnQt en+ 8ith the enJiron3entalistsa other
ra+io stations in the Nlathea+ 3ar9et are targeting hi3 as 8ell; W(QJe been fra3e+ a lotB letQs p*t
it that 8ay; ( 9no8 that so3e other e3ployees of other ra+io stationsB 8ho are 3y co3petitorsB
are the ones behin+ it; On+ ( 9no8 f*ll 8ell 8ho +oes itBY he says;
Zhen presse+ if there is a line of p*blic +isco*rse that sho*l+nQt be crosse+B Sto9es re3ains
+efiant;
W(Q3 loo9ing at the Honstit*tionB at the Nirst O3en+3entB an+ thatQs a slippery slope that yo*Qre
as9ing 3e to +efine 8here the line isBY he says; W( +onQt 8ant any politically correct police +efinM
ing 8here the line isB beca*se obJio*sly the line has change+ +eca+e after +eca+e base+ on hin+M
sight; Co+ayB itQs not politically correct to say s[apQ or sRe+3anQ or sHhin9BQ <\; Chat 8as co3M
3on lang*age at the ti3e; Co+ayB that 3ight be infla33atory an+ so3ebo+y 3ay say thatQs
crosse+ the line to incite Jiolence; (tQs a constantly 3oJing line an+ ( +onQt necessarily 8ant to get
into that +ebate;Y
Sto9es re3ains conJince+ that the enJiron3ental 3oJe3ent is on its last legB an+ that soon all
forest lan+ 8ill be open to all people an+ any Jehicles; W( see a ret*rn to 8here s*stainable
harJesting +oes co3e offBY he says; WCrees gro8 bac9B an+ they haJe to be 3anage+; =iolife can
coMhabitate 8ith h*3ansB as they al8ays haJe +one; ( see great opport*nities for all o*t thereB an+
itQs calle+ free 3ar9et; oSnJiron3entalistsp are in the +eath throes of their 3oJe3entB an+ theyQre
lashing o*t right no8B P*st li9e the \\\B in 3y opinion; Ot one pointB they 8ere pretty po8erf*lB
eJerybo+y tho*ght it 8as a goo+ i+ea; 7o8 yo* probably canQt get anybo+y to a+3it theyQre
\\\;Y
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talists in the 3i+M1990s 8hen the W8ise *seY an+ 3ilitia 3oJe3ents 8ere at the pea9 of their
po8er; Che scene playing o*t in the Nlathea+B 2elJarg saysB 8as once fairly co33on;
Wqo*QJe got an econo3y in transitionB people getting +isplace+B an+ then yo* haJe a rightM8ing
organiber co3e in an+ giJe the3 easy ans8ers to co3ple> T*estionsBY says 2elJarg; W(tQs not
atypicalB altho*gh 3ost of this 9in+ of gro*n+MleJel targeting of local enJiron3entalists has gone
by the 8aysi+e in the 8a9e of the <9laho3a Hity bo3bing;Y
2elJargQs a+Jice to targets of inti3i+ation tactics is *neT*iJocal; W2istoricallyB 8hen people
stan+ *p to this st*ff an+ spea9 o*tB it has a positiJe effect; Che 3ore people let the3selJes be
inti3i+ate+ by that sort of behaJiorB the 3ore it enco*rages an+ perpet*ates it;Y 2elJargB li9e
Sto9esB sees a 3oJe3ent on its last legsB at least fro3 a pop*list stan+point; W(tQs getting increasM
ingly to*gh to sell the i+ea that enJiron3ental protection is stealing PobsBY he says; WChe 3ar9et
itself is beginning to recognibe that s*stainability is a reT*ire3ent an+ that states 8ith the best
econo3ic profiles are the states that haJe the best enJiron3ental protections;Y
Os for the threats an+ harass3ent to \itter3an an+ othersB the police say thereQs not 3*ch they
can +o abo*t it; W( +onQt thin9 theyQre 3a9ing it *pB b*t 8e haJenQt reache+ a point 8here 8e haJe
eJi+ence to belieJe so3eone is being follo8e+BY says Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff [i3 e*pont; WZe
+onQt +o anything *ntil a cri3e is co33itte+; Ze +onQtB nor +oes any police agency in /ontanaB
haJe eno*gh people to p*t a sta9eo*t on a place *nless thereQs a s*bstance to a clai3B an+ norM
3ally thereQs not s*bstance to these clai3s;Y
Perhaps; =*t for those 8ho still haJe *nans8ere+ T*estions abo*t the 3ysterio*s +eath last
Opril of Nlathea+ `alley enJiron3entalist Cary /ocabeeB s*ch ass*rances ring hollo8;
Zhether or not people get h*rt or arrests are 3a+eB itQs a safe pre+iction that one 8ay or anM
otherB Sto9esQ 8ar on the greens 8ill en+ *p in a co*rtho*se; Zor+ a3ong the green co33*nity
is that Sto9es 8ill be the s*bPect of at least one slan+er s*it so3eti3e in the near f*t*re;
vv

oS+itorQs 7ote. Chis e>cerpt fro3 Sheila <QeonnellQs 3an*al ?*@@*- 'e-se 'e/70i!3A =
B(-8b**4 D*0 ?*@@7-i!3 =/!iEis!s is reMprinte+ 8ith her per3ission;p

?nti)i3ation
OctiJists fro3 all co33*nities haJe face+ atte3pts at inti3i+ation fro3 corporationsB la8
enforce3entB an+ the N=(B as 8ell as hate gro*ps; (f yo* are seeing atte3pts to inti3i+ate yo*
or yo*r organibationB it is probably beca*se yo* an+ yo*r co3patriots are s*ccessf*lly raising
the conscio*sness of yo*r co33*nity; \no8 that these atte3pts at inti3i+ation are not perM
sonal; (t is beca*se yo* an+ yo*r organibation are 8or9ing for change; (t is not yo*B it is yo*r
i+eas that probably 3ean change in the 8ay people are +oing b*siness in yo*r co33*nity;
(f so3eone tries to ta9e yo*r feeling of sec*rity fro3 yo* by inti3i+ationB threatsB or JioM
lenceB 8hat they are +oing is illegal; ]o to yo*r co33*nity first; eoc*3ent the proble3 as
best yo* can; (f yo* +eci+e to respon+B tal9 to others 8ho haJe e>perience+ si3ilar threats;
Zhat to +o 8hen yo*B yo*r gro*pB or yo*r co33*nity faces harass3ent an+ atte3pts at
inti3i+ationV NirstB tal9 8ith others in yo*r organibation; =eca*se this is not personalB yo*
sho*l+ not atte3pt to +eal 8ith it alone; (n n*3bers there is safety beca*se it is the organibaM
tion that is the targetB not yo*; Cal9 8ith other actiJists in the co33*nity; See if all organibaM
tions in yo*r area are facing the sa3e proble3;
<ftenti3esB in+iJi+*als are targete+; Chere co*l+ be a r*3or circ*lating abo*t a personQs
con+*ct; <ftenB r*3ors are starte+ in an atte3pt to +iscre+it the gro*p or to +iJi+e it; R*3ors
can be +ea+ly an+ can 8rea9 haJoc on a co33*nity; (s the r*3or acc*rateV (s there a 3e3ber
of yo*r gro*p haJing serio*s tro*bleV (s there a 8ay to help that personV Zhere +i+ the r*3or
startV eo a little inJestigation into the genesis of the r*3ora it 3ight s*rprise yo*; eonQt
gossip abo*t yo*r frien+sa it 3a9es the gro*p J*lnerable an+ it giJes P*icy infor3ation to
others 8ho 3ight *se it against yo*;
(f there is an atte3pt to +iJi+e an+ conT*er yo*r co33*nity by yo*r local reso*rce e>tractorB
Poin forces 8ith other gro*ps; Stan+ fir3 8ith other li9eM3in+e+ gro*ps if they are being
targete+;
2as yo*r Pob been threatene+ beca*se yo* haJe spo9en o*t as a 3e3ber of the gro*pV qo*
haJe a Nirst O3en+3ent right to spea9 yo*r tr*th; (t is illegal to b*lly yo* into silence beca*se
yo* haJe ta9en an *npop*lar stan+; <f co*rseB yo* 3*st be an e>e3plary e3ployeeB or yo*
co*l+ be fire+ for ca*se; (f there is no ca*se an+ yo*r proble3s only starte+ beca*se yo*
e3brace+ an *npop*lar positionB yo*r e3ployer is 8rong an+ yo* can fight the +ecision;
eeal 8ith the iss*e i33e+iatelya +onQt let it fester an+ create f*rther proble3s; (f the probM
le3 is not consi+ere+ caref*lly an+ +ealt 8ith T*ic9lyB +a3age can be +one beca*se others
co*l+ react negatiJely to yo* or yo*r gro*p; eepen+ing on the proble3B it 3ight be a+Jisable
to tal9 to other gro*ps in yo*r co33*nity an+ as9 for s*pport fro3 the3 as 8ell;
(f so3eone is physically threatene+B or is fearf*l of a physical attac9B +eal 8ith the sit*ation
i33e+iately; eisc*ss the threat an+ fin+ a 8ay to 3a9e the target of the potential attac9
sec*reB an+ atte3pt to +eter3ine 8here the threat ca3e fro3; Cal9 to yo*r local police an+
politicians; ]et s*pport fro3 other gro*ps; (f one in+iJi+*al or gro*p is being single+ o*tB as9
for soli+arity fro3 other gro*ps;
eonQt try to ignore the proble3; (t 8ill only enco*rage the b*llies 8ho 8ill Jie8 yo*r
silence as consent;
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]o to yo*r localB co*ntyB stateB or fe+eral la8 enforce3ent; (f they +o not ta9e yo* serio*slyB
tell the3 abo*t the national an+ international ca3paign against enJiron3entalists; ]iJe the3
e>a3ples fro3 eaJi+ 2elJargQs <(0 =.(i-s! !"e >0ee-s an+ On+re8 Ro8ellQs >0ee- F(/4:
%(s"A >%*b(% '7bEe0si*- *D !"e G-Ei0*-@e-!(% 6*Ee@e-!;
]o to yo*r local congressional representatiJe; ]o to the press; Hall the clergy an+ as9 for
s*pport; ]o to the police an+ the local prosec*tor;
=e relentless; /a9e yo*rself hear+; C*rn the fear into action;
vv

oChe follo8ing letter 8as circ*late+ by \alispellQs =en cong in /arch 2001;p

Dn Cpen Zetter to the >eople of the 1lathea3 [alley
Resi+ents of north8estern /ontana haJe been blesse+ 8ith a bea*tif*l place to liJe an+ a 225Myear
tra+ition of O3erican +e3ocracy;
Zhile all people haJe a right to e>press their opinionsB 8e all haJe a responsibility to 3aintain a ciJil
leJel of p*blic +isco*rse; Ze enco*rage eJeryone to ta9e part in p*blic +isc*ssionsB in a 3anner reM
spectf*l of a broa+B +iJerse spectr*3 of opinion; Ze 3*st 9eep fore3ost in 3in+ that 8e are all
neighbors here;
Recent *se of the ter3 W7abiY to +escribe 3e3bers of o*r co33*nity goes beyon+ the bo*n+s of
proper ciJil +isco*rse; Co *se this ter3 too lightly +il*tes the lessons of historyB ins*lts the 3e3ory of
3illions of people 9ille+ by the 7abisB an+ +ishonors the entire generation of O3ericans 8ho fo*ght to
stop 7abis3;
Che plastering of s8asti9a stic9ers on the offices of organibationsB an+ other acts of Jan+alis3B are
illegal Jiolations of property rights an+ 3*st not be con+one+ or tolerate+; S*ch 8or+s an+ actions
serJe to poison the 8ell of p*blic +ebate an+ +a3age o*r sense of co33*nity;
Zhile +isagree3ents are a healthy an+ necessary part of ciJic lifeB 8e ple+ge to 8or9 together to 9eep
o*r political +isc*ssions politeB tolerantB respectf*l an+ constr*ctiJe; Ze 3ay +isagreeB b*t 8e 8ill
contin*e to be goo+ neighbors;

=en congB \alispell
Co3 SschB Nlathea+ Ho*nty Ottorney
[i3 e*pontB Nlathea+ Ho*nty Sheriff
Nran9 ]arnerB \alispell Police Hhief
ean `incentB Regional S*perJisorB /ontana NishB Zil+life an+ Par9s
Rita Nitbsi33onsB \alispell =*siness8o3an an+ Rotary Hl*b lea+er
Richar+ \*hlB Hhair3anB Nlathea+ Ho*nty ee3ocratic Party
ReJ; \en /ottra3B chaplainB \alispell Regional /e+ical Henter
ReJ; 2al (rJineB \alispell 3inister
\ris R*ssell
[oe Unterreiner
eonna /a++*>B Nlathea+ Ho*nty School S*perinten+ent
eorothy cair+B Nlathea+ Ho*nty cibrarian
7orb eonah*eB for3er \alispell Hity Ottorney an+ Ho*ncil /e3ber
Hhris \*9*ls9iB \alispell Hity /anager
]len 7eierB \alispell Hity Ottorney
Canya ]ershB Hhair8o3anB Nlathea+ [e8ish Ho33*nity
ReJ; `ictor canghansB St; /atthe8Qs Hatholic Hh*rch
2arry O3en+B School eistrict v5 S*perinten+ent
er; ce> =loo+B \alispell e+*cator
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SincerelyB

